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TIONS, ON Tiff LAOK 0F MINISTERS
AND STUDENTS IN DIVINITY TO SUPPLY
OUR MAANCIES.
]3RETIREN,-At thoC late meCeting, Of
yod in picîou, the floliowing formed Part

f the Resolution adoptcd in connection
'ths the Report of the hlome Mission
atd
"In consideration of the great want of
'nisters and studesîts ini Iivinity to suppiy
Mr nsany vacancies, the svnodi resoives,
Ist. That Kirk Seions aippoint a sîtc,

'al day to ho set apart for pravyer 10 the
rd of the ilairvcst," tis iveil as for ,-peciai

ppeal 10 the peoOple.
2ni.That Kirk Sessions ho enjoined

Io brýng speciaily beforc tihe inin'is of yossssg
mten in the churcha uasdcr their care, who
ay nsanifest sucls ,)ii iuai and jîsteilectuai
efts as seem to fit tiems for tise work of the
idnistry, tihe duty of devoting theinseives
1that work.
S3rdiy. That tihe Mâoderator ho requcsted

iloprepare, for tihe huisefit ofomir ceoîs;rega-
ilions, a Pastoral Address on titis ail-im1por-
ý1nt sisbject."

Aii-isnportant, brethiren, mtist thse subject
~acknwieded. t is vital tu our exist-

tc.An interest iu it is presîsmed. No
ýteme cao occupy a i ier pince in tise car-

;tet prayers and nieditations of a citriNtian
DWoPie thanR the Couiditionl aMnsg (hinta o

tihe Chuich and cause of th-at [Zed'i-mer
whom thcy profess to love. Is Christ's
lCingdom extending in their lasnd l They
rejoice, and are stimiated to iilcreasL<i ef-
fort for its yet further exeso.Is it
stainary or decaying (and thusce wus'ds
may, in this connection, ho ternied si noni-
mous) ? The mournfi fact calis iusîtantiy
and ioudiv for " humiliation,sifenn-
tion and praver."

WVhat, the-i, nt this monment, i.; the aspect
presented ini these 11aritimie 11ros iince by
the Chunmii of our f'athers ? Ruwri-.tiv it
must b)0 owned-nay, it cannut 4e convesaied
that its condition is cheeriess aid dli,'ouirzg-
ing, aimobt to the iast degree. To -speak
sinooth things and prophesy w!ci< ill
in no way heip us, would bc flot icss foolish
than iniquitons. The gravity of onr situa-
lion was manifèesî from the sad fideliiy of
the description contained. in te i.tst Il. M.
report. It lies increased bince lisal re-

potvas adopted. Tien our Syntsd1 nun
bered 32 mnisters; now, ley the' recent
wi thds awai from the field of one (Rev. A,
1>oiiok> who was a 'piliar,' it nsinibers
onlv 31, exactiy its strength. live ye.irs- ago;
thon there were 8, now 9 vacnnt charges,
and amnong tisese are inciuded îhrce of our
most important congregations. To ,ziiplly
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these charges what meatas are set our dis-
posai The services of a single ordaneal
Missionarj, and of two Cateclaists. Tisese
are literally all. Beyond the limita ofvataxet
charges, there are ',fields neyer regularly
occupied by un, that are calling loudly for
.4upply." Wheace isthat supply tubelhaad?
Verily, we are "«pnor andl ncedy," andl have
littie more than "Ia nanc that we live."

0cOr immesiiate neeessaty," says tae IL.
M. report> "i*a for at least six nainisters,
three Gaelic, andl three English speaking."
Wlaence ma>' we hope to procure these
ministers? Scotland, it is loudly asserteal,
can barely supply her own wants. Ber
Diviaity Hlls are diminishing ina number
of atudents. The few from among our own
young mea who have heretofore devoteal
themseîves to the ministry, have, in the
majorie>' of instances, forsaken our shores.
RIad we the raeans, among ourselves, of
educating young men for our work, with
God's blessing wae might hope for revývaI
andl extension. But we are destitute of
thoe means. Anad besides, it, would ap-
pear that the work of the ministry is, ia al
landls, censing te, attract. Among aIl th
churches a cry is heard that " the labourera
are few." Cherches most splendidly eqnip.-
ped with provision to educate men for
preachin g the gospel are uttering lamenta-
tions ovaer the growing scarcity of students.
Thus, ina every aspect ander which our
situation as a church may be regarded, the
gloominess of our out-look, hurranly speak.
ing, cannot b. gaxmsaad.

Here, you mai point te the fact tliat -we
have been permitteal te initiate a mission to
the heathen, as suggestive of encourage-
ment. Andl se it lis. Tlaankfully may we
regard it as a token for good, a gleam of
light vouchsafed aniid our darkness. But
in vain may we hope te maintain our posi-
tion abroal, if we are decaying at home,
and decay as a church we muât, without an
increaseal pastoral suppl>'; for " where
tijere la ne vision the people perish."
Surel>' " there is utterl>' a fault among us"
cencerning this matter. And the grave
andl serieus question arises, with whom
does this fault lie.? Let us recaîl the faet

already referred to that on ail laandb, in
churches, the proportion of studcntb at >w

universitieb devoting themselres to tt n.
istry la alleged to, bc diminishing. \VIy -u
this 1 The determining of a yoaang man',
career in life resta largely, it wiIi flot te n.Lý
puted, in the hands of his parcnta,. Wlier
the parents "show picty at home," %%herc
the paramounit importance of rel!-iîn is
daily exemplified andl loNingly iMplebsea
tapon the minals of children from ther
tenderest infancy, and the dnty of tapfioIý
ing ordinancea b' duivout regularity in at.
tendance, andl conscientious Iiberality in
contribution, is diligently enforcedl, al cie
perience justifies the expectation that sud
promises as that containeal in lsaiah 59,
29, ('lMy spirit that is upon thec, and my
words which I bare put in thy niouth, shal
flot depart out of thy mouth, nor onat of tb
mou-.h of thy seed, nor out of the mouth of
thy seed's seel, saith the Ur, ô, from lituçt
forth andl for ever,") andl hosta of othierç,
shall not rail of fulfilmeat. But where>r
ligion is neglecteal, or its duties are per
fanctoril>' discharged, wbere children art
taught, in effeet, that gold in Goal, andl aha
the main business of life hs to "<'hcap up
riches," andl wherc, accordiagiy, the mot
lucrative professions and occupations ara
habitual>' referreal te as xnost cntiled to
respect, can it surprise us, that the claildre
of such householde shoulal declîne devoaiag
themselves to the mninistry 1

Is the character of our people hccoing
thus tainted ? I: is much to bc feareu
Riches is the idoèl of our age. Tht midls
try s flot a naoney-malking profession.
«Vicwed as a mode of subsistence, it is ai.
certain, iis poorly'remanerateal. .Preparm
tien for it iravolves the expenditnre of a
large amounit of capital and that for a d-
bious and pecuniarily inadequate resait
Hence it is deaspiseal, or at any rate, iý, Weir
shunned.

±o the households of our people, toth
apirit there manitested, to the conversatiolt
t.«aere babitually listeneal to, ami the exasa
pie there exhibitial, must ho traced, in ]are
axaasure, the la*k of candidates for th,
ministry. Ia large mensure, I say; DO'
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'aîtirely. Other causes Co opera te, no doulit,
ulpcrz %ýlich this i8 flot the place tu d% cjl.
Blut in important, if flot the main cause,
beyond ail question, is, tiîat Christ is se-
cond or lird or fuiluth, nlut by axiv means
iirsî in your thouglits. Are there nuL
parents, communicants, accordîng to the
avertige standard liberal members of our
churches, hy whona thtir sons wuld lie
demcd thruiving tlhcniselvcs away did thecy
devote thcemselvcs tu the ministry 1

Let nie flot bc supposed to teacli tiiat;
,)nly those parents %%ho give a son to the
Lord in ehis particular way are feeifiluing
thdechristiain duty. No. There may bie,
in any given liotisehold, or in hundreds, a
ick of tit kirîd or conîhination, of talent,
blpiriiai and intellectual, which ouglit tube
fuand iii the man who %uoaid serve his Re-
(]cerner by preacîing. tie gospel. The
chribtian !ife prescrites no limits of iawfui
occipfltiofl. And in any one of the count-
1eý9 Iegitîmate i)nrsuit8 of the world, the
higher life may also be lived, and the glory
uf God promotcd. But snreiy there iï a
difference betweeen decliiîiing to dcdicate a
child tu work for which he bas nut rectîved
the requisite mental qualification, and re-
fusing tu consecrate bita, giftcd or not gift-
ed, because the work in qiicctioti i under-
valued or dIespksed.

It is not requisite, indecd, directiy to in-
cuicate on chuldrens' mir ds that; cu stndy
f4r the niinibtry wonid lie an iniprudent
chaice. Tii. evii is wronght not less effcc-
tually by the subtle leaen of worldliness
being sîiffered to pervade your f.îînily life.
hleure it is, a-e cia haï d1j doulit, that, tie
llo'y Spirit is grieved ; that so maay of uir
charges are, spiritually, bccoming, waste
plaices, and tbat s0 few of our yoting men
are aspiring to iNia that honour zh uken of
by Daniel thre prophet . " They that lie
wise (inaryia, t'ýacliers) shall siiine as thc
brightncss of the firmantent, and thcy that
tarit Many Iu rýghteonsness; as thc stars~ for
ever and ever." Onglit it tu lie thoughit an
unreasunable expectation-a " tling isicrc-
dible of u.%," îliat ur forty .congregations
ýhou1d ftn,ish ftuur candidates for te min-
ksry pcr annm, or say onc candidate tu

ei-cry tlîonsand fanîilies 1 Wotild it bcera
niaIrvehlous feat of liherality, did caci coin-
pany of a tiiouàand fiîmilies undertake for
the education of thicir uneccdidatc pcr an-
niiiii? Tiat ve liaîc flot attairîed tu thiâ
proportion of ctndidittes5, and that we liac
never yet displayed this surpribiigiy nmode-
rate amnount of iiberàlity, ivhat do these
facts betoken ? Sarely notbiîig hess, attrely
soînetling quite otîtr than tliat '-the phea-
sure of the Lord is pruspering in ur hn
or that ur people aire mutcli in tue habit of
offeriing up thobe peticions which enl %hic
9Oth psaim.

Brechren, the Chistian ftith a snd its ordi-
nances are wurthi 'eing maintained anong
us, or they are not. If flot, if wu chink
not, lut us franklv say su, and, casting aside
what our fureflîthers fo.-dly deemed " te
liglit of tue glurous gobpel uf Christ," lut us
journey on, ive and our- chldren, tu deach,
aînd jiidgý,ment and cerriity, as best we may.
If Chîristian ordinances are, in our estima-
tion, worth being upheld among uni, and
hanided down to ur chlîdren as wu recuived
chin front unr fathgrs, let ur pabt and pris
sent experience convince us chat Hie who
lias appointed themn will tiot dcign. to let
tiseni occupy a serondary place in ur re-
gard. le wili not accept "tue tom -.ndtlie
laine aîîd tue âicl-"at ourhands. Jlexna
lie " first ivi ur love," cisc we inay justly
tremble lest he should "corme untu us
qaickly, and remeve ur candiesti,,k out of
lus place.*'

Let me ask you tu rend. with earnescness
the 85th Psalm. Especially offer up with
furvent siîicerity the petition, WiiMt thon
flot revive us again, chat tlîy peuple inay re-
joice in thee ?" And, a-b une mens of
winning au answer tu that noble prayer, 1
wonld venture co append, Lu the injnctionc
iînposed by Synod upon Kirk Scsbions, a
sngg-cction tu christian fauil ies. It is, that
yuîî cunsecrate the family.devutions of une
ei-ening in each week wo specia) supplica-
tions un behiaif of cho christiant rinistry,
its increase in numbers and usefnlness in
our land, and chrougiont tise wurld. Who
eau foret-ast the resuits tint migit blie x-
p)tctted tu accrue from the offering uf suich
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"ieffectuai, fe~rvent prayer," fromn this
solemn net of obedience to, tiat excpress
command of tIno Great lenad, IlPray je
therefore the Lord of theo lnrvest that Ho
will send fordsi labourern iuto [lis inarvest,"
from this persistent effort to attract the at-
tenstion and eulist tho interesis of your
iîouseholds in tine work of tino ministrv,
fromn the @ture deepcuing of yotir own sym-
pathies wîth the cause of tho Chîristian
Church, aind from the accomnpanying incal-
culable strength which yornr prayers wouid
elicit on behaif of jour pastors? JiFor a
prayitig people mnake effective preaching.
Among us shouid it be fuifihled, I will
pour out of rny spirit tqin ail fiesh; and
your sons and yonnr daughiters shall pro-
phesy; and your young mon shall sec visions,
and jouir old mon skall dream dreams."

Brethren, the most unrefiecting must bo
sensible that we live iu perilous timtes. In-
fidelity occupies high places. Atheismn
trembles flot, publicly to proclain hier
ghastly utterances. A desoiating scepti-
cism pervades much of our literature. De-
grading hypotheseu rospecting nian annd his
origin, dishonouring doctrines respecting
Gad and i Providence, or rather no
Providence, dreary denials of the cfficaey off
prayer, of the atonement, of immortality,
proceed from, men whose great and deserved
reputation in thoir own departnments of
knowledge adds weight to their crudely
et'nceiyed thoughts inpon subjccts of which
they are worse than ignorant. In our
quiet country districts tino nature of therie
focs may as yes be unknown. But in our
cities they are becomning ciamorous for
power. And onir young people are much
in the habit ot going to a land where count-
les Ilîsms" that savour flot of the gospel
are in many places even rampant. Ail
signs seem, to indicate the na approach of
a time whenn, as nover before, truth mnv
have to contend with error and evil for
very existence. The issus is flot inndeed
ultimateiy doubtftnl. But our placc in the
«"coming struggio,"' what shaîl it bc ? It
is flot a time, surcly, for the slumber of in-
difference, for diminishing our efforts and
zeal on behaif of gospel ordinances. Time,

rathor, to "'stand fast iri one spirit, wj:j
one mind etriving tu-ether fur the funn
the gospel," time to 'i ko uto vua the
whole armnour of Goil, that yc miy hc ab>
to wvithstind in tIno evil day, and hvn
donc ail, to 3tandl," tiI112 to ", build thenunid
waste places, and to maise uip the fouîîiantin
of mauiy gencrations, that ye nnay be caiîed
the repairers of' tino breach, the restorers ai
paths to divell in." So may we houte tht
our Lord "lshall arise and have mercv npn
our Zion; for the time to faîvour hu*r, tes
theo set trme is come," and tînnt, once
more, our Clnurch shaîl '«look forth as tc
mnrnning, faim as the inoon, clear as the snn,
and terrible as an army with banners."

Bretînren, 'lthe grace of our Lord Jeu!
Christ bo %vith your spirit."

D. N*ctHA!, Moderatér of Sgnod.

Hopewdll, Atigest, 1873.

8OME WJRD8 GONGENNINO THE PROPOSEB
UNION.

The re-union in this Dominion ut aIl :hý
Churehes hiolding the saine standards and
having a common ancestry i3 aiready rt.
garded in J3ritain and the United S:ncwnsu
an accomplished fatot. It is knowvuiintihe
Supreme Courts of ail tIno neg-,uiziug
Churches have again and again dlecide:d!n
favour of union ; tinat no man lias veiitnec
openiy to, raise his voico against i t; and ibai
a simple annd sntisfactory basis lia, hua
agreed upon, to whicln no one has nindcanl
objection or snnggested any inuprovemnt,
This la ail that wouild Uc conbidertd nt*5.
.imiry in either of those great cotmnio.
This is ail that took place prior te any
Union of Churches that has been effectcJià
Britain or tino States. Mien dtînt liment
U. P bnody 'vas formoed in Scoîliand b) tint
-Union of tFb Burgher, Aniurhrmd
Relief Churches, tine mattor was flot i-oted
apon by the people. Whea time Oid and
New Schooi Churches tnited lateiy iiiio tiht
great Presbyterian Church of the Scaei,
the question was flot submitted to the pn
pic directiy, but ieft in the bands of thi:
Church Courts. The reason is obviow.
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ptesb) toriaisIis l an orderly constitutional
modea Cflitrh Goyernment. The peoplo
,te reprcsenteil in Nirk Sessions, Prosiby-
teries, Synods, auc ii wea neccs4sarY-Gtne-
,ml Asscinbiies. If these do flot reptesent
tht people, then ont systemn is mean ingless.
If they do, what nccd of removing a ques.
ition unuimousiy decided again and tigain
bi them, ont of thoir jutisdiction ; îvhat
nee of a jlbisite-thie i-uigar expedient of
Frenchs supetialisin ; whpt need of insisting
that cvery body shalh aay 1'yes," whesa thcy
have aiready reftsecd to, vote" no" hy their
representatives, and îvhen duting fourreats
discussion of the suIbject ehey have never
once petitioned ngainst it, wlhen on tise con.
traty es'ety petition that hias beea presented
hashbeen in favour of it 1 It is no wondcr
sisen that. tise General Âssembly in the
United States iast yens- cxptessed surprise
,nt ont unnecessaty dciays, and that a
Scotch patisi minister in a recent able arti-
die in the "IlBtitish nnd Foteign Evangelicatl
Review," assumnes tisat the Union lias
tskea piace, and isolds us up as an exnnipie
wortly of being iînitated l'y tise Scottish
Churches.

But in tisese ]Provinces, though we pre-
tend te be loyal to monatchica'o and repre-
tentative institutions, ive scem to bo actual-
]y note î-epubiican than ont neighbours ia
the great republie. An opportunitv lias
tierefore been .given by ont Synod to all
congregations who demis-e tise priviiege, f0
pronounce upon the proposed Union. As
friends of Union we are îlot opposed to titis.
The principie of Union is so sound, and
tubsone in partieniar s0 comnsends itsblf to
ressoning and christian mien, that the more
it bu diseussed tho more iL is sure tu ho ap-
proved of. Tise oniy thing we font is that
in cte or thtee places, lias-m may Ue donc to
tolgregations. Our congregations are*~ nC)
deliberative courts; they are unused to, dis-
eussabstact or geter-a questions; and even
irben a smnail minority is opposed to a mea-
stre, the discussion does harm by exciting
sîsgty feelings and intensifying oppoàition.
StilI, we trust the people. This question
tOe is one that nsany of God's children are
usaking fertvent and rmegular prayer upon;

and we cannot but believe that congrega-
tions that do take it upl will deliberate unit
witli calwiscss, and net with, refurencc not
to oid valr cries, nut su as tu reviý e tise
asises of uld fends, but su as to prumute the
giory ot Gud and tise guud uf this Dumin-
ion of ours.

In this hope, we offer a few facts for the
consideration of our peoplo:

i. The Syno<i for the last four years,
meeting in Halifax, St. Johin, Charlotte-
town, and Pictou, lias votcd enthusinstirai-
ly in favour of the proposed Uniion. Wliat
does tisis fitct show ? That cvery minister
of tise Churcli believes it to be our duty.
That every eider sent to represent our con-
greg(,ationt;, and nev'er iras the eidership -o
wveil representcd as nt our four iast Synods,
believes the sarne thing. That the publie
opinion of tise groat centres of p>ur Church
is in favour of suels an Union. Think
whint this means. Suppose that both
flouses of the Legisiature of Nova Scotia
had voted unanimously in favour of Con-
federation forfour years, and that in al
that time flot one potition ngsiinst it lind
been presented to the flouse, would any one
have even asked that the question shouid
be submitted to the people. No; for to do
so in such a case wouid bo an uuter repudia-
tion uf ail representative principles. Are
flot we as a Church constitntiunaily govern-
ed ? Wlien ont ministers wcre ordained
thoy thought so. They took very soiemn
oaths on themnseives, but thcy tn(etstood
that the people too carne under certain re-
sponsibilities. And are they to betoid now,
tîsat the repeated decisions of their Courts
are valueleas, nay more, that the people, in
utter mockery of them, will let thein go on
for years committing themselves and nego-
tiating with other Chtuhes, oiy in the end
to rise up and say "'you Iiae no power-;
aud we intend to treat with contompt al
that you have done." If that is the real
position of ont -ninisters and à-iders, it ià
well that it shouid be known. If ît is, noL
only is the position one that no lionourabie
man would consent to hold, but we actuai!y
cease to be a Scriptural Church.

2. Not only those now witli us, but
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revered fathers and hrcthrcn who formcrly
werc in these Provinces, mon like Principal
Snodgrass, tho 11ev. A. MfeWilliam of
Georgetown, the 11ev. C. Ogg of Chiathami,
]Rev. Jas. McDonall o? Barncy's River,
Rev. C. M. Grant, the 11ev. Allan Pollok,
and ail the great mntn who came as eleputa-
tiens froin the Church of Scotland, were
always and stili are engerly and earnestly
in faveur or tho proposed re-union. Whnt
does îlîis fiiet meua 1 It means that ail the
moi, that wue as a Churchi have reason to be
proud of in-our reeant history, tIse mon who
were aible te consider the question inpar
tially and frein every poini of view, could
only corne to one conclusion on it. Tak-
ing this in connection with the first fluet
stated, have we not a righit to ask for sonte
mnmes as Ieading an opposition to it, tluat we
may ask of theni the reasons of the nio-faitli
that is in thon!1

3. The Church of Scotland approves o?
it as an honorable alliance, and she lias ai.
ways said, as loudly as respect for us wotuld
permait, that it is our duty to unite. WVhen
the Australian Churches united, she said so
most emphatically. And this vear %vhen
Principal Snodgrass explaiîied our basis,
shc said so again and stili more emphatical-
ly, both by the nuouth of the ropresentative
of the Colonial Committee and by the
Moderator. To those whio fancy that we
are eutting asunder any tie that binds us to
her, we giye the words of the Moderator,
44the cord that conneets us will bie lengtehen-
cd, not ioosed." The Church of Scotiand
ivould gladly have union at home on such, a
basis as ours. And we by uniting will do
&he Chureh of Scotland good, in more ways
than one. To oppose Union thea on the
ground of loyalty to the Church of Scocland
wouldboi liko fighting againe.t the Queen and
Parliament on the score of lo-;7àty.

4. The proposcd Union is sure to do
mach good, and can do no injury to any
one. Firat, think of the good wo may
zeasonably hope for. It is are-union. It is
a groat home coming of ail the children
once 'widely scatterod. It is thus a specta-
cle to the world of the indestructible vitality
tere is in religion, o? the power it gives us

to forgive and forget old fonds nnd ne
and to healdeeptlivisions. Bitterhlîveîfr
contests been, for wheu Greec tracets Girftt
thon cornes the tug of war. Mit wt
should the Greeks lbc dividcd, wlicn flic biý
barians are thunderintg at the gates 1

A-gain il will ciioble us to coxîLentru
our effirts at home aînd abroad. At prb
seat the population i ocraéiii- in un
Province, the Domninion is heilng cxtcndef
in tise great Northi West, and we iinatcaJij
advaucing are baroly able to hîold ourowun
WVe have aow ciglît vacancies, and~ cinc«
think o? entering on tîto iîc%, fieldb tliat ar
loudly calling, for ieilp. T'he sister Churà
lias tweîsty-4ve vacancios. Our Clî,rch àu
the Upper Provinces lias as inany. %Di
tlîe supply of ministers is lessening ercq
year. Is noe this a loud caîl to 'onte.
trate?1 At prosent %ve exist only in flie
Couaties of the Province. Can we besat*
ficd with suich a position, if wve have anc
valuie for tIie priîîciples tchat our Cliîîrch ni,
l)resents, or any patriotie dcabires fur ài
truc weal ofour country 1AntI abrond, çe
have Our missionaries conterîdingss~e
lîaadcd %vith dcnse masses O? lieatlenizrL
Istilat right? And how canvwe expcîîh
heaihiu to cast asinle cheir idolb, if WC ref ne
to casi aside ours. We ask tieai to sacrifin
ilueir ancient religion. We refuse to sarni
fiee a projudie.

Secondly, what; passible han can àh
Unaion do to any one? Every cungegi
tien and individual aftcr il, %01l be ta\actl
in the sanie position that thioy wCre in i

fore. Thse Church Courts *will bz. large
and more officient. Congregaioîs isbm
vacant wvil! have a longer Eist of licentiai
to select from, but as now it wiIl hoc wholl
for theniscîves to select cie manti dey mik
Propertywiillbtcundisturbed. Tise c\pen
of the Sehernes, will lie less, fur uf courest
is eheaper te manage one business t'-

two. But s0 entirely wili everytiingcor
gregational lie exacrly what; it ivas em
chat people aetualîy would not knov thi
an Union had týkenplace, unlcss they
told that it had. Evert as to thîcir old put
judices, they may keep thein tilI they die
natural death if they vîalue thein very bi*
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it iîa e(Ccýsarv îInu't of eiir exist- 4. Bathuirst, vaicant by tIrý ilepartitre of'
m u 4ce l 4ike brethirenl, the Union % ifl tait the iiev. Fred. ilonwt to t )îtarîo, Ilias

bntrfere directiv wih the Ipri'ig. N o heen' mpîlîeil, f;)r a tinit. b5 the< Rev.
f tîoîn eau eli.îîîige thte hleart front dis- li trc th hen .s

1(1 tu loe Ai elei ion reei tI hat to liek o.îirt ila~ Al ... ~ t lii .. ~15ti *< i jten a eaui to Mr. Sti'luî.ami(
11%1Yth vutViiî-vl sttiuîillilg b!ocks8 troin îi-jein anotlieî' souiree that, it lia.I- sent te

je patlî. Ili sîî<'li a w.ork '.vho s - s i cotliil l ' oi' a i ii, t h lei'e l>tin-i
aY to the eflorts and pratymr of elirî-iiîîn ii(ille ;ît tli<. ds osa ' 0111 lionue is

eno 10ah Iiilcl;rLre then'.l with unworilv :ionl Bit't. l are iii a 1(o>Stii ni tu,
ti >n 'wurd of' bulcin wi.tring '.é c1)ltrad(i('t thle report thea Mji. littîiiu

av gire lu aktiy sîich ;ike lieed tliat ye be l~I~~>>i'lfiaiîsîî eti 7 >
Ulîiti-i'l. J3y Iast aceouniltsz lie ival

ml,.und tgtiagiiinst God ! r'cî gi nisad'vthîîe

i<'celita R.12-1I1 liîr jw'n Pelti"'of'

I o f theC Q Re. Ih,îîe MRIîîaour ilitedt
J '> harge of New Rîelînionîfl, Restigotirlie

-Our own Chturch.-New Brunls- l>ut as Mi'. Wells lias noL put Ili '1n iii>-
wick.. jicaratice at Synod fin' an iid(eiinite
1. Th Rev Janes A idern ofWa nuinber oh' %-ar.s, anid ls thie l>îebytcr>'

1. 'k~ 1ev ,Lîîîs Anilrse cf~' litite '.. taile iever sent te 11S, wve IîaVi
ce, N. -S., lias beii ilndieteil into the ne0 iiîe11ni ut' verîfy-iii or contrahietino
arge e ais'Cliureli, Neceastle, N. the infi'in-.ition.b
whiil lîadI been let't vaicaiit b)' 1ev. F.
Macleiiald's depaî'tuie te Scotland. G. 'Tle sec'ond Annial Report of the

r. AiîdIersoi diii good %voik fon' the î'.ew St. Stepheen's Cliirceli, ýSt. .Jeîîn. is
urcli adits Ileait not only iii boheeh~foî'c ls, nu.atlv priîîted. 'Tli Ses'ion's

J >iwsî bu t tlîî'ioc tlîe Ceîîîî- relport Suites thlat.uuing thepjaSt yea',iîet
,)t Ctimîbcî'laîîî, and wve belle%. e tlîat lez's than fift)y farnihies have beeîî aîlded te

Mtleiient iii Newsl,,l %vill give mi tue cliiîcl ; and tlîat tlîeîe are ilow on
q)vwý te thie elîurch's woi'k aIl aheîîg thte roll 1513 taiffes, ani the mnuniber is
e Noith Shiore et' ýNe% lýl'uiisielk. st-il rapiiily incrt'asing. 'I'ley have
ewcastfle 's îîet oui) a îiiî'iist,, iii- piirged tlie coiii niiînion î'ell tlîoi'onlîlyIi

11hgeilt. iijl întlilen1tJ;1 coiigi'egatioîî, mîid report 1-11Cîn.îîens Two

i 1j,ý ý!%ýty ben ioorabhy ilitini- lew n'.eîîîbers have been' athed te the

ià,ers il* l dereeeîîtly fornel ' Ili erder te asZist tîxe îiiî'iistei' ii the
tWeeii the ri' astel' andtihie p)eople spirit:'. affâii's of* the congi'egatîiit, and
ngContiniue hecoine pt'rsonaiiy aecqia'itcdýl wvith the

'2.Miepeoleof lmtati ae (oodatfinilies In' the ehui'el, the to'.n of2.'ficpepl oChtlan ae ee, a Portlandl mînu City were divided into
a'.'tbil1îýs, but tliey see:îî te be abze-l'u dii't.dîres

toui flitricts. 'Ihîese di wit.,%ere
pa-thei 01e n tie ay ani asindte the învînbers of Sessioni,

t' î'îîh hazaî las iibîd tie'.tewlo, durîîg the '.'.inter inontlis, lîclîl
îîînihlyieetin(r.s "(r î'ayeî' anîd the

'tiitiji îîîît in a new. andî ('ou- ernrt
uîîîîs. leu'tuechîî'ei. ~îl rea-din ' lie eiptui'eb in two tiisticts.

urciaidiiaise~u' fie fi det. I'lce mneetingrs Wer'e wvell aîttenîied, the
muont iii ivlîicli tlie'' wcrî' he] i bei îîg~3. Cu1i w nt bave a report front tbe usuahhy quite l'ail. 'The district, prayer

*liol".. wlîo li, been laubouring ii meetings lin ne w.ay' intei'hei't't %it' tl'e
ý'iklbi andl R<d l3aîikz foi' ti:e' luîs.t reguhar congregationai mneetinîg, helti

(j or thirve 3 cars ? Oui' readers <'-elle- eèyWeculîesday. evenlillo' 0ui tlîetD eer
Y huîO htie<i tlezqdîtncsandl eontrary, they wvere found te be hîeips

ulil be îîîuel obliged to ic'ari' wliat is te the regTuhar meeting, besides affordingr
R2, .niîd %vliat ar'e the prospects of' a number of' agred and infirmn persens,
1 ci'ui. unabie te walk -te the chiurcli, tlîe privi-
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lec of asseibling togetbler for prayer
and the maiîling' of' Çod's wor'd. Tiese,
district mueeting~s gave the Sessionî fil
oIpurtunity otf exiilaiiing the differeuît
mission sulîcînes of the cliurelh, an niak-

en ollections foir tlieir support. In
tliis way the Su!» of $100 lis heen con-
tributed toavardls the Ilome Mission, an
inriease of' $37 over the atnount coiîtri-
butt'd to the saine objeet list vi'ar

Tlite, Superiîîteîîîlent of' the Suuîday
Selloui rep)orts that Il the selînul cou-
tintie2 steadi to increcase. W'e have
iiow on the roIl 340 sciiolars anîd teach-
ers. Tite infant cltîss taughît by'Ms
Caie, lias i'apidly increcaseul, anîd lucre
ivre at l)re,,ent 32 chljdren beioiîgiiîg to
it. ite elass rîîeets in tlîe vestî'y ; lbut
wue hope, before anotiier vear, to have
a rotif siiiiilar to the Bible class motif,
finislied, i11 whîicl the class ivil! uuiet.
ThIe income of the Scliool front ni)

sources for the past year, aitioluits to.S400 62
Tite aint. paid out by 'rcasurer..411 37

$49 25
BUis to the ainount of S103.633 are

stili uiipaid. TlO iîleet this, there is on
biand $4 9.25, which leaves a balance
agrainst the sclîooi of $54.38.

Tite chldreti's Contri butions, duiring
the 3 Cari, amount to S79.80; ant iîicreas fe
over last year of' 55.54.

Tite average attendance of seliolars,
duringy the year, lias been 181, againist
171 most 3'eau; and the aver'age attenid-
alite of teacliers bas beeîî 23.C

A Bazaar, for tîxe benefit of the
.Scliool, wvil1 be lield suine tinte late iii
.the autiiinn.

Since the annuai meeting was lîeld,
-a chîaiige lis been miade iii the lîours of
-service in thie cliurcli, (roin 3 P. fi. to
4.30 p. fin.; and in consequence of thLî.,
the scliool iiow meets nt a quarter to ten
in the îniorîîing-, and the Bible Classs at
ýten.

he Bible Class have a library s,-epa-
rate firoua tlie school, and( tie niinibur of
Volumes is at pre %-nt about two liîdred.
~'iit collectionis on Sabbatlî are appro-
pîinteil to the purebase of books; anîd
lîitlieito we have nian-aged to avoid iii-
curî'ing any sci'ious dlebt. At preseîît,
WC owe, a smail aîrnotnt; but we hope,
tliat par't of the, proceeds of the bazaar
will (:titiî'ely lit1 uidate the anîounit, and
place a fuind at orir disposai.

Tite Trustees' Reîîoi't is faii'ly'ta
factoi'y, pewv reiîts, collcr.tions, &., 1,11.
îng inieeaed, Il yet still the Tl'îu'îe,ý
1wouid suggest tl;(e l)iol)i'ity of' 1i-in,
tlîe cullectIuîîs excluisivel'y utofi' , i
the aîmotnit avould bu so Iig'vi
cre.used tîtat the inoîîetaî'y I)gsîtun ot
the clîniclî wvotld be veî'y iniiieli Ihcîîer.'

Let ail otller coingî'cgaýtiosiq t;tk'c a
ni >te of'thiat iiffeniahle filet.

A year a 'go, theîy raiserl the iîiuiiii;r'u
stipeiad frouta $1,000 to SI .51(0. A1 Vear
liencee, the>-y ouglît to x'aise it ta 32000.o
St. John is behîiiîd Ia i n i theu -,iletd
of' its iliiiisters, and WCe aIl lctlo% fi îit
uloes flot Iikc tua be behiiid Ihilitix in

Nova Scotia, Cape Breton. anid
Prince fldward Island.

Tit c io.-Tîe Sac'raineîttofuthli l.nnl
Stuppler %vas lîehd in St. I>aul's Clitirirai
tlîe 20h tlî i. 'ruv'eity coliîiiiî niicarOi
weî'e.-ddld-a fact whlich sliovs tînt, by
the bhessiîig of Goil. the c'oigiegiioiîiý
prosperîiig. Tiiere are nlo% 86 iiamcs
on tue commnunionî roll. Thice arc ai
p)i'esent 56 fainilies residing iii Tfrurý
andl 2.5 in the country, in" cuiiiveuion
avitl tlhe congi'egation. As the Trimtt
and& EIders have rusolved tu. isie à
pi'inted r'epor't at the beginîiig of uà
next year, the conditionnan:tI ts
of' tim couigregation will son bu kilonr
to thie vhiole cliorcli.

At a ineeting- of' tlîe conigr('Tation.
lîeld on the '29ti .July, it v.s 1inarý
înoiiqly agi'eed to gratit Rev. Mr. 31r.
Millati foui' weeks'- leave of abîsence:
aîîd a îîuise ofrinoîiey ivas sooui iadeup
to enabie liiii» to dIefray li., expese*
wvlile absent. St. Paui's lias iiobly a'.
solveul fot to faîl behiînd oldler coigre'
gatioiis iii good and k'înd(h'l"

A 13uzaar is to be hceld oui 2uîî(l Oct

in tlie ereetion of a manse. Tlit'y tiort
tîtat tliey wilI receive, assistan~e fioni à
friends of the cliureh. As retiîrul tirktt:
will no douht be issned b>' the It iilrriy
atithorities on thiat la y, tuie ladies Mr~
tuaat inaîîy friendo, frount a dlist.ilice tri
visit T'uîro andi St. Panlls Bann;ai.

Conitributions avill bc tlaikihl
ceive.'î hy ftlus. Antrus Muuî'î'a, 31r:
Aiexauîder, 1'irs. Doliald FrisLr, :Ml
1MIîs. Dan~uiel Gunn. Ail suiîsc soe
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nia" he sent to tile pastur. of tire congre-
otioi, arîd avilI bu publicly -I(!CtruoW-

ST. ANDI1EW's CO>,GilEGAT!OS'-,
IIALFAX.lhCamiial. mleeting of' this

Coliregration %vas hiein iii the baseien t
'fhe elutirchi, ont the evening- oU the 25ti

Ult., Jolin Gil.sun, EqCliairnian of
Trustees, p i'iigr. At the appointed
iuur, thie ineetinig ivas called tu uî'der,
aiid olitîiedl b>' devotiurî,î exercisus ('011-
duected b>' the ililuiistei', the lh*v. John
Camrpbell.

The 'i'rristeesq grave i n a very sa t i5fltc-
or. report of thre fii.nnces ofîbie congrc-
ItiotiI lui' the yeai'. t avais reported

Iat the' revenue fronu1 pe- lt iad
ncreaseil, but thiere %vais a. 1àlhiig o11, ini
h. n±etitîe f1roni ehîurcl-duor col lection,,
xhiii', un the aviole, tie revenue avais
radually on the increase. Theb otitay
as folirid to bu curuductvd uipon the
netest prînicîules of' ecunornv, and the

botn uaue nt highily efficient and
atisiàctoi'y.

Tie TPriustees tiien retiîeul front office,
mi, aller receivinîgr a, litarty vote of'

poîited for the' euî'u'nt vear :-Jobn
ibsoit. Jamues TIhîomiison, ,Join 'J' tyior,
re.ciecteul), anid A. G. )IcDoin.iid anud
aid.Tiioiiipson wvere addcld to tie

Tliis coîicitîdedý the routine buisintss,
ifier wliieli a iiiattei' of deep importance
a the, weifiu'e of thie colugregation ivas

ibef'oîe the îîîetinig. ht appeai'ed
bat, iii (oIlvei'5stilniavilir a lrieiid, a
.w dar's pî'evioîîs, Alex. ?icLeod, Esq.,
11ld aîîd esteeuîîed miîiîer and cona-

lanicalît iin the cuiur('gation, liad
,«niflel iris ulesire, îîoi tus thiere aras
o mlanîse iin connuct ion ivith thie clirch,

se thie congregatiou takiug ,zteps
xarîls the pul)Ilel( ou' eiection of a
table b)ouse(- fln tihat I)uul'pos. In
1ler to 1urivard hlie saie, lie sigrîified

less to parv the vr ildole
l olSI ],iOo. -'J'liéil iatter waas taîken
il entlirsiaîtieally ; and avitii a linv
ber sub>tîi-atloîas, flac- soin of $3,644
as realixcîl. A Comiînîttcc of iuîflu-
ti;lti geitieiiieri aras aplpoirited to eall
Joli lt other îuaemrbers of' the congre-
tion anîd s<lieit thueir iuîterest iii tlîis

Sportant miatîci'. Froa thue gencî'ous
rt iliways rnaniifcsed b>' St. Andrew's

people, ie fi.-el s-itisfiei that tlic work
ivili, ina due tinic, be arconii>lislieîl. We
hope, ere this tinte next 3'car, to, le able
to congratulate St. Andrew's on the
possession of'a ruanse, i thing necessary
to the effhciency of' ev cry congregation
ini the elcll. 'h.

RICHîMOND ANI) NoaRT-WESr xur
-[lie ruinister of' this cOngregration-
in accordance ivitli a stipulation inlade
by Iinui on bis induction-lias goiie ofroji
bis twvo naioniths' lioliday. But %vhîere
then bja.- thoe 1ev. J. F. Camupbell gorie ?
Not to the far 1Eust or the fat' ýV'est.
Not to enjoy hiniself at Saratogra, nour to
see flhe aNÎ-.littl Cave, of' K,-eitueky,
nor the Maruruiiiotii cettures of' die ululai

.Baurnumn. But, of' lis own fi ce ivili anid
lit bis own expense, to the coast of'
Labrador, to preaell to the fi'.heruuiein,
avilI) have l'O elcrgy ien, and 11o Suinday
ivbile engagecd iil«ttheir ar-duotis avoea-
tion4. Tlue flulncss of the blessing of thie
Go;pel oU t'lrist aiccompany the labours
of Mr. Camipbeill W'c trust to hiear
front hiin befiore our next isýsue.

.MuTsquoDonoa'r, wc are sorry to say.
is stili vacant, and only occaisionally
supplied. Let us offer a, word of atdviee
to the people, based on thec oid adage of

faint hîeart neyer ,von," &c. Let thuein
give a eail to orîc or otiier of our scttlcd
luinistersi.

The most important itemn of intelli-
grence fi-oinl Pictou Presbytery is tiat
Mr. Poliok is not coirîg back. Thuis
us neivs so baud tliat wve scarccly have
courage to aniionce it. Thie Nova.
Svotia Churcli, withiout Mr. Pollok, ivill
appear to niaiîy not urîlike "lbacon and
uecails Nvîthot the bacon." 1lic bas
been oui' ree:ognized bead for nearlv
twenty years. 'Ilîhough stili a Young
inan, lie umsed to call biiniself not a lubr
but a graîîdflât ber, ou. even gi'eat-grand-
father of tie clîurchi, s0 iuuany wvce the
generations of iinisters tlîat lie hîad seen
cornte and go frontu thc Province.since lie
landed in ItL Wu cauinot resigyn our-
selves to lis absence. '1 Wili' ye M)
coule back again ?

True 11ev. J. M. Sutherland hasL- lîad
tlurce calls in tliree niontis, and lias ac-
cepted Pugwasb, lateiy di.sjoined &loîn
Wallace congregation. Tbis is the
second afteîuîpt at separate congregra-
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tion life made by Ptcgwashi ,and ive trust
thiat it shall prove more succesqful than
the first. Mr. Sutherland begins his
work under gooi1 auspices ; and w'e teni-
der him our ear-ne-sc hopes for happiness
in bis ivork, and the congregation our
sincere congratulations.

FaEsrENTATIO.-On the evenircg of
WVednesday, Julv 23rd, a large and in-
fluential deputation of the. menibers of
St. Columba, Church, W. B., ElLct
River of Pictoci, gathevred at theî manse,
and presentei Vice pastor, Rev. D. Mlc-
Rae, ivith an address rnost wvarinly ex-
pressing the congrcgation's respect for
hini as ,a ucinister, and attachîccent to
himi as a mian. The address wvas accomn-
panied by a, purse containing betveen
S140 and S15O. The iciatter 'vas ar-
raccged for so quietly «ind utnobtri-s.ively
that 'Mr. MdIltae ivas quite takeca by
.urprise, andi could only fadter forth hciq
thanks to bis Ieal-heartcd lligIand
friends, who, he is happy to sayoslîowv,
bY eu'ery means ici thvir powver, thieir
anxiety to encourage hicu in bis Labours.
Oceabional mneetingzs of tiis sort do good
zilikec tu pistor and people.

VA LLACE.-Farewell services wure
cc'ndcted on Monday, l4th Juiv, on oc-
ca-;ion ot the departure of the 11ev. Jas.
Anderson. Sabbatc (I3th) iras the
Commnunion Sabbath; andi on M-àondav,
instead of the services beiccg conducteci'
by te- is,-iýsting uiniister, Mr. Andersn
Iiinaseif occupied Vice pulpit, and prcach-
cd an affiectionate discourse. Yery
TflîWy of the congregatiaon were deeply
affected; indeed it was difficuit Co
discover, even amiongst the mien, elles
ticat wvere îlot, moistened with tears. 'A
congyregationai mneeting 'vas hieic im-
ccîediatciy afier the service was con-
chcided, wvien Mr. Anigus Nicoisoni, eider,
1112.d an address expressing the very
grreat, esteeni in wvhich they had l bld
thecir pastor, and the very great profit
they hand derived froin bis preching,;
.and conveying their best ivishes for lus
weliare in his neiv spherc, and kicd re-
~Aru.ils to Mrs. Anclerlson. To this aid-
<lress, Mr. Aniderson macle a suitable
repiy, andti ie interesting meeting lvas
brough-lt to a1 close.

St. Andrewv's Chuirch, New Glasgow,
las been cioçed for soine wvecks for
cleaing,, painîing, and general renovat-

in-. It is to ho re-opened on Septeiibe,
14tc.

Thoughi ve have at piesent no niinî.
ter in Catpe Breton, our chitire! is icý
-%viioilv unrepresented in that isiani
'l'lie Èýctoc Presbytery sent clown Ilecn
MNýessrs. Mýciillan anti Fraier In
manth, and this cnonth Messrs. ýIc-
Cunn anti Broliie are Voclipn th-ý
Sacr.aiient of the Lorti'q Sililitr iný
Broaci Cove. The two Catechists at
River Inhabitants andi Loch lcs
are doin<r dxeehlent wurk in tlicirgî.
speetive b districts. Mr. Gortoi tè
Mr. McLean ciowr. to Lochi Lucindn,
introduccd icui to the people, acîd k
himn there, wvhile he Iiimnself' retunîict to
River Inhabitants, WVest Bav, aind tý
Strait. Befori. heaving Lochi Luiiiog
lie cahieti a, meeting io take Iiztij cou
sideration tho necessity of fic ýk~'t
ehcurehi. Ail the heacîs of f'liiîit~,, liý
alorce ivere sked to attend, .cinc toc
muan. At tîcis meeting, whîeci one Inm

adîlc to the caccuber (if trulteu- .îhrcd
existing, anti other minor ittc.îu take,
isito cunsitieratioa, the lavinz,. vil tk
floor 'výas soltl to the luivest li, I lcr; ai
fr-oin the spirt cnanifested, it iç eaidle
tîcat th, ehiuc'eh ivili sooa hi' ficiuhi;

Mr'. MeLean ivrites: (! c -c
vites ici Gaelic andi in Enu±l;Ii ot
Sabbatc ccorcing; ancd, allivr qCT
before wvu leatve the cîcîcreli. me: Lait',
Sabbat> secool. li the aftercîîîn. at

o ok, prayer meeting is Iccîl in J:Û.
ent buolses, wvlcre tîcere are fv-t le
sons irbo cannot attecnd cioh
afternoon meetings, 1 expeut, lvili lu
Vo lie lild in thech lurch y et. kt v
only iast Sunday ive colmiijtcnui thîe
acnd, cîotvîthstanchngy that, tic imainc
downi in torrents neariy ail iL.w, I f0ý
that saince (feubie wonlcn, ttc..) .utten*
'ivio canme betwceun six nll tt sil miu-

and, returned hcocme the saine e
1 licad intencled Vo hoild tu",~~p ae mmeings cn différent inmct

Ifounci that çoineC 'voclc eitlier liive
travel about eiglit cmiles, or eise Le
privecl of tice prcvilege soie i'crkçsàl
wid( not be able Vo licoic mce
ilie tlcree diffierent parts of the c1I$a
cn tice saine 'iveck. So I coIcdtUlnl
ho01( one meieting in clîccreli evri 17,
nesqdaiy afternooci, antd oncFia
bouses in ditrecrent parts of thce $à~
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ment. Ail these meetings are vcr3'
uîell attended.

The Loch Loinond people are, iii
juan), r*espects;, the noblest 1 bave cirer
met ivitlh. Wlien tîxese Highlanders
shake hands witl you, it is not the tips
or the fingers, guided by a sti ff arm, thcy

ivbut a rit-lt good' shake that You
wvil, not easily forget. 'You knowv at
anv rate tlîat vou have met a wvarîn,
loving soul. An, 'îey are whole-souled
in cvcrything the) do. Tlîey are better
pleascd îvhen anything is being donc for
the cliurelî, than ivhen tlîey theinselves
are prospering. It is really inspiring to
qe tlîcîu struggling to get the clîurelh
finisbed, flot the ii alone, but the
womnen also. Tise young girls are ready
to pay for thc pulpit as soon as it is
donc."

Again, Mr. MeLean writes:« I said
in iny last lutter that the greatest dis-
tance that any of our people lived froin
churcli was four miles; but 1 have been
to visit theni ail since. and find that the
turthest away are about eleven miles.
The churcli is completely filled every
Sabbatli. The Unitcd Presbyterians
corne as well as- otîr own peuple. M*en
and %voien walk tu our church, every
fine Sabbatb, a distance uf fifteeni miles.
They corne fie or six miles to attend
the priver meeting. About one hun-
dred wvere present at our last prayer
meetingS. Wliat deliglits mie most %ial
thip people is tixeïr love for the word of
God, their carnest stucly uf it, the lionest
ilesire uf mniy of themi ta be saved, and
(lie srong- conviction of sin sonie have.
Since 1 wrote last, t.hre have been led,
by the gracions influence of the Hioly
Spirit, to believe in ii e Lord Jesus.
Nine or ten mnore, Ohat 1 know of, are
in a state of great spiritual anxiety.
'fle Spirit ut the Lord is evidently
uingu the humble mens iii uperation in
tiîis place for Ilis uwn tflory, in the sal-
vation of souls." :%Il this is very ceer-
ni. May tlîe Lord bless abundantly

the labours of our yaung friends!1

WVitlî respect to Prince Edward
Islaîîd Presbytery, we have nut nîucl ta
cûîîîîîmm; cate. The xnany friends uf the
llcv. G. W. Stewart will be sorry ta
learuî tiîat the stateo ais lihealtlî--mental
as well as bodily-is b' nlo mens satis-
factory The silver lining ta bis cloud

is that tlîe 'Rev. Mr. Moffatt lives in the
saine bouse îvith lîii.

'Tie Rev. Messs. Duncan and Mc-
Coîl dispenscd the Sacraîxient ut the
Lord's Supper at DeSable, on the 24th
ult.-tie storiny Suînday. The church
ivas crowded ; and, in l;pite ut tlie wild
weather, the services wcre continned
rroni 11 a. n. to 5 p. mu. The Rev. P.
Melville assisted at the Sacraments at
tlîe East uf tlîe 1,Iaand. W~itli regard to
thse Sabbatlî Scliool Convenîtion, -%vu are
indefbted to a corre-spoiîdeiît for an ais
curiste accoumît tlîat wc gladly îîîake
rooix for.

LETTER FR055 TIS COLONIaAL Cos-
M.ITTE.-By a, letter reccived fron tln*
Colonial Coîîmitiee. '«e learn the gouil
news tlîat tlîree miss-iomiaries bave been
appointed to our H.11\1. Board; Rev.
Mr. CoulI specially for Picton Preshy-
tery, 11ev Sinion Hlleyh for St. Johnî,
andi Rev. P. Galbraitifr Restigou.be.t-

Mr. CoulI arrived in Ilalifaxon the
5tli, ani pruceedeil Îixediately tu Pir-
ta. WVe cordially -%velcoîne humn ta our
shores.

IL-Our Churcli in Ontario and
Quebec.

Principal Snodgrass, ivhile in Seot-
land, Ji," had private conversations vrith
tic Convener of the Colonial Coniiiittec,
and also a conference ivith the Commit-
tee at a fiiîl meeting sI)cciillly suînmoned
to wvelcoine hîim, and ta affor<l an oppor-
tunity for a irc intcrchange of views as
ta the '«ants ut tIse churchi iii Canada,
and tlîe best incans ut supplying thîein;
anîl, as une result ot their deliberatioiis,
thse Colonial Coiiiinittee lias announced
thiat it Ilis prepared tu aid in sending
out yuung meii possessed, as spiritually
living mon, uf the niost essential qualifi-
cations for Christ7ian work, Io conplezc
iiieir education and 1rainiiýq for thc
ministry at thse collegqes in thec colon y, aiid
under the supervision ansi guidance uf
thee chrircUes More. The Comiuittee are
rcady ta accept the services uf sucli
young men. Tak-ing- thein at an ae
wlien, nmore easily than at a later periud,
they can adapt tliemselves tu tIse peculi-
arities uf Colonial life, the Committee
would g:ve tlîcm tlîe great advantage uf
coinpleting in Canada tbcir education.
and training for thse ministry ainid tîxe
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very seenes of their future labours, and
under the direction of brethren Who
have liad ample experience of the field
anci the work in~ it."'

These sentences Irnd mot been in the
bîands of the elinrel ruany weeks before
offers of persnal service fromn sonie and
inquiries by others gave the most gratfY
ing sign of' a cordial response to, their
appeal, and the promise of suecess for
tlîeýIr plani, very niueh beyond what the
Cormittee biad ventured te, antie,- pate.

This is excellent. The Colonial Coin-
niittee lias already sent us one sucli
mnan, and ive woîrld gladly welcoine a
dozen like biîn.

Tfli Bey. D>. J. MeDonneli, of Tor-
onto, Convener of the Maniitoba is,-sion,
lias gone to that far-wvest Province, to
see for imself tue siate of niatters there.
Hie could flot have done berter. Every
Convener sbould know as muuehi of bis
work practicaliy, experinentally, actual-
ly, as it is possible for lii.

The Rey. Thos. Cunvning bas been
supplyingr the pulpit of tue' Rev. Dr.
Cook, of Quebec, for the last two
anontlis, and lias been very acceptable
to the ennagregation, as hie wvas hast year
to st. Mattbiew's, Hlalifax.

Kingston Chiurcli is stili vacant. Two
years ago, it was 4 wlîoaa shahl we take''
How long before the question shial be,
:,Who wili take us?' Iilrofessor Mowat
keeps the pulpit well supplied.

The Rev. D). M. Gordon, who spent
a nîonth latciy ait Pictou, bas retiirned
LoV Ottawa. Tlae new church is1 to bo
ready for the Synod next June.

IIL-The Church of Scotland.

Notin<- shows more clearly the rapid
prngrress tliat the cbureh is inaking. botia
ini en<gtlienine, lier cords and strengtth-
ening lier stai~es, than the report pro-
sented tn the hast General A-sseinbly by
the Eîidowment Sclieme Comnmittee.
Two yeairs ago, the grea. work of endow-

in 150 clipels into parish churebes,
whiîlcb Dr. RobrLçon liad conceived,
was reported as eompleted; and the
Convener, Dr. Smith, of North I.eitli,
at once proposed that tlîey should pro-
ceed to endow, in the course of the
next ten years, another 100 that, in the
nicantine, had sprung into existence as

chapels. Last May, lie iras able to au.
nounte that ~u of tiiese lîad been en.
dowed, 16 the ycar before last, anîd 15
1zast year, nizaking 181in ali. Lst yezt.
they, not only endowed 1.5, but the Iloîje
Mission Coîimittee lîad also mnade build-
îng gants te othier ib places, thus
securrîng to the ciîurcb fifleen additional
places of worship. The Quceni hadl
given £1,00 and P>rince Albert £500
Ïo the endowinent of the flrst iàO
chapels, and ler Mvajesty last year gave
anotih munificent contribution to the
new scll'llme. Thrèe of the fifteen en-
dowed last year, wvere endowed by three
friends of Dr. Normian McLeoil, in
înemory oflIiinii, in the grre-at Barony Par-
ish, at a cost of about £5,000 nîliece.
IVit1î reference to these, the inover of the
adoption of the report toucliingly anud
truly said :-"-4 A peculiar coiinbiinatiun
ofjoy and sorrow attaches to, thiree off
thieso ehurebies. Thoy rejoiced in the
endownient, but thîey mourned over
their imnmedinte occasion, for they
were flowers reverently laid on the
tomb- they were truc immortelles:
tlîey çwould neyer fade. It was a happy
idea-it was, as it were, the poctry of
the endlowîuent selîenie-tlîree jiathtetic,
three practical verses, that, lie hiad nc
doubt, were to descend tlirough i îa
generations, defeating death, overcani-
incr tlîe loss they had endured, and cm-
buan-dng a booved manie. Thle tripît
cord o? the three Mael parish clmrch-
es ivas a cord, lie ventured te affino,
that Nvould not be easily broken; and he
expressed whîat hoe was sure was tue

gratitude of the Bouse to the tlirec con-
tributors irblose naines had beeii nien-
tioîîcd. It was a grtfication to tIssa
to bave the Qucen witlîin tîjeir border.-,
'but it iras a greater gratification to bave
her naine within the anargin o? tlicir re-
port. She bad mnny qualities cf liead
and heart to connend lier to all classes
of bier subjects, and to-day hie begged
banve to cormend the Queen, as a lidy
of renaarkabhe sense, witlî a talent for
business, and ivitli a good idea of ivliat
formd a good investinent for lier îicaen
She appreciated ariglît tlîe value of the
Endowment Seheme, and liad aîîew
confirîned lier appreciation. It vwotild
say very little eier for their Loyaltv
or their Churcbmnanship, if tlîey diii no
beartiiy and very unanimously follow 50
good an example."
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ýVe belie'vc that the Establishment
and Endowmcnt prineiples are taking a
rw and peculiar hold on the peuple of
the Mother Country.

Scarcely was the ink of the above
.enence dry, when the last English
.Mail brought us intelligence, that strik-
îngly) confirims the opinion expressed,
and that is enough to gladden every
heart. WVe give this item the honor of
a special heading.

À WORTHY AND WONDERFUL Ex-
ÂMJPL.- -A well known Scotch lron
,Merchant, Mr. James Baird, of Auchi-
medden, lias rivalled the late Mr. Pea-
boy in the prineely donation which lie

1as given for the religious and educa-
tional purposes oftlie Chureli of Scot-
land. The enormous sum of five liun-
dred thousand pounds sterling lias been
handed over by that gentleman to a
board of trustees, to be called IlThe
Baird Trust."

The general objeets contemplated,
and thec spirit by whieh the donor bas
been actuated, may lie gatbered from
the introductory, words of the trust-deed.
Mr. Baird states that lie Illeels deeply
impressed with the extent te 'wlueh
5piritual destitution prevailm amoncr tlie
poor and workiug people of ScotTand;
and being satisfied that this proeeeds in a
great measure from, the want of properly-
organized and endowed territorial work,
and considering also tliat fIacre appears
to be a tendency to a departure from
the truth, and to an exclusion of religion
in the teachiine of tlie Young, and that
the means available by aw ar insuffici-
Cent f0 provide for tlie faithful preachino'
and tecigoffthe Word of God ; ana
beng atsfel that, under existing- cir-
cumistances, tlie evils foresaid cannot
properly lic met, nor the objects before-
menti.onedl attained, without the aid of
private benevolence and addifional or-
ganization and fresh influence," lie cona-
sequently founds fthc present trust

MUr. B3aird furtlier directs that the
trust fund is to be expended "lfor tlie
suîpport of objects anmd purposes in con-
2cetion wifh the Festablishied Chiurch of
Scottand, ail of a, religious character,
and fur the aid of initutions liaving
the promotion of sueli purposes in view;
bis.grand object being te assist in pro-

tii lwc means of meeting, or at least,

as far as possible, promoting, the miti-
gation of spiritual destitution among the
population of Seotland, througli efflorts;
for securing tlc godly upbringing of flic
Young., eli establishing of P.aroeliial
paýstoral work, and the stiulating of
ministers and ail agencies 0f flic Chureh
of Seotland to sustained élevotedness in
the work of earrying fthc goFpel f0 the
homes and Iîearis of ail."

Sueli is tlie general purport of the
deed under whieli tliis important gif t is
to be administered. The essential prin-
ciples whicli pervade the scheme may
be briefiy stafed fo lie these :-That if
the work of the cliureli is f0 be effeetually
done, it msust be territorial and endowed ;
that it shall be an important part of flhc
duty of flic trustees to aseertain thc
eflleieney of existincr acveneies; and that
the expenditure of tiý fund on suela
ageces shahl depend on their ascer-
aied usefulncss.

IfI neyer rains but if pours." The
MIr. Baird above named does not tliinlc
two millions and a half of dollars enoughl
te give in one year. Here's another
toucli from the saine master hand. Tle
Aberdeen Press says :-It cannot bie out
of place to add that; aithougli the tiane
at least of the donor lias not yet been
made publie, Mr. Baird lias also, in a
recent communication, made offer to
the friends of cburcli extension in con-
aetion with the Establishied Church in
Aberdeen of flic sum of £ 7,500, under
certain conditions, which, ive believe,
are fliat five additiona" Establishied
Chiurclies shahl le built and endowed in
Aberdeen, to -meet flic spiritual necessi-
ties of flic poorer part of the population.

From the conditions of the IlBaird
Trust," * it is evident that Mr. Baird be-
lieves in flic principle of stimulatingy to
duty and paying by results; and in flie
case of tbe very liandaome offer made
te Aberdeen, tîme question for the friends
of the Established Churcl i to, decide
whetlier tliey are ta do their part and
niake fliat ofFer available. It is caleta-
lated thaf wçitli ftme aid of -&.he General
Endowmenf and Church Extension
Sehemes and Local Chureli Extension
Association, the subseriptions fa Queen's
Cross Churcli, and flic purchase price of
flic aid IlTarnities"' Churcli, a sum of
some £15,000 could lic reckoned upon.
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Ilow much more ivould be required, in
addition to Mr. Baird's gift, we shall fot
prollbss to say. But it xieeds no prophet
te predict that the five new kirks -hall
be built in the Granite City.

ECCLESIASTICAL lNTEI.LIGENCE.-
.Mloriiiiiggside.--The Rev. Malcolm C.
Taylcr, D. D., of Crathie, bas been pre-
sentcd te the chureb and parisli of
MLýorniiigside. vacant by the translation
of the Riev. Dr. Lang to Barony, Glas-
gow. Crathie is the parislb in wlxicli
B3almoral Castie stands, anid xnav there-
fore be called the Queenis Parish. It is
reported that Rev. Mr. Cowan, of Aber-
deen, is to, succeed Mr. Taylor.

Dunoon and Kiliixun.-His Grace the
Duke of Argyll bas been pleased to pro-
sent the Rev. John Cameron, M. A., of
the Lowland charge, Cýîmpbeltovxi, te
the united church anid parish of Dunoori
and Kilinun, in the Presbytery of
Dunoon axid ceunty of Argyll, vacant
by the death of the 11ev. John Clarkie,
D. D. Mr. Cameron is a Pictou maxi,
and was educated at Glasgow Univer-
sity, aided by the Young Mel(ns'Scîxeine.
lie iih nowv be bisbop of the sevexi
churches of Dunoon Parish.

St. Cuthibert's, Edinburgh.-The Queen
lias been pleased to present the 11ev.
Dr. Maegregor, of the Tron Cliurch, to
the clrnrch and parish of St. Cuthbýrt's,
Vacý%nt by the death of the 11ev. Dr.
Pauil. St. 'utbberts, 'wvith its two
galleries and capacieus nave, holds more
people thaî ýany other churclb in Edin-
burvli. For a long time lately, the at-
tenL>nce lias beexi rather thin, but the
fame of Dr. Macgregor, as one of the
niost popular mînisters now in the
churcbi, is already filling it up rapidly.

The parish church of Abernethy,
Strathspey, -%vich lias been tastefully
repaired b>' tic heritors-the Earl of
SeaIfield and the Duke of' Richmond-
was re-opexied for public worship on
Sunday last by the 11ev. WVi. Forsytb,
parish mînîster.

West Kilbride.-The new eliurch for
ibis parisli was opencd for public wor-
ship on Sunday, the IOtlh ult..-being
exactly one year since the laving of the
memorial stone of the buildingc with
Masonie ceremonies by Colonel Mure of
Caldwell, Provincial Grand Master.

Mlic Rev. A. Wilhiamson, mînister cf
Innerleitlien, preachied in the nîoraing;
and the 11ev. Alex. King, minister of
the parisl, preaclied in tTxe afternoon,
takino' for bis text the 7th verse of the~
2ind élapter of. Hnggai. T[he discoxîrnes
and ivhole services were bistened to wi'th
rapt attention b>' large audiences.

Portree.-A publie meeting was lie!d
in the parish chur-ch here to f'urther thn
objeetýý of the Association for Augxîrat.
ing the Sinaller Livings of the Cler-Y_
Sberiff Fraser presidino'. Thse nseLting.
was addressed b>' DÎ7. WXinc1îster, Edin'.
burgx, and INr. D. Marshall Lang, uf
Glasgowv, ivlo explaixied ver>' fully thtc
nature and objects tue association lias in
viewv, axid ixipressed upeni the ueu in-,
the absolute necessit), of coinpletitig- tloe
scixeme with the least possible delay.
Tliereafter the meetingr forined tixci.
selves into a central coulriittee, NViîh
power to add te thxeir numiber, anîd to
communicate with ail the otiier paizlies
wîtbin the bouxids of the Presbytery,
with the view of the whole paislies
taking joint action xin the niatter. Slierifi'
Fraser was appointed convener of the
coinmittee ; L. Skene, Esq., banker,
treasurer; and Alex. Macdonîald, Esî;.,
solicitor, secretar>'.

Wishaw.-Tlie church under the
charge of the 11ev. A. Hlarper, M. A.,
is xiow found te be too smn'l for the
:conogregation, and arrangerntnts ame

beingý made for exilargrixig it.'

NEw ZnAANi.xi.-The protractcd Va-
cane>' in St. Andrew's, XVelling,,ton, lhas
at length ieen supplied b>' thxe appoint-
ment of the 11ev. Charles Ogg. Most
gratifying intligence bas beeix retecveX
of the cordial wulrome giveà to Mr.
Ogg by lis people, axd 'bY tuie Chrnistiaxn
coxuinunit>' of Wellinton ;and the Coni-
mittce truist that the iepeXxl proxmise te
1dm, of usefuiliess and comtfort %wlili
tîxat welcome afFordsshall be abuxîuantly
fulfilled. Mr. Og s well anid favoxîr-
abl>' known in these Provinces as tixe
predecessor uf Rev. W. Wilson, of
Chathxam, N. B. Lik-c otber men, tixe
taste tîxat he got of Colonial life secîxîs
not te have been forcyottexi b>' Iiua even
after bis return te f1atherland, anid at
lengtb it lias taken hrni te, the Antipode--.
Hue has mnan>' friends hiere, who would
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be glad to se a lutter froin hinm in thei
Record.

TRE DISPUTED SETTIMMENT IN
CHJAPEL OF GzAnioci.-Tbce Presby-
ter> of Gariocli inut ini the parisb churcli
eof Chapel of Garîochi on Saturday aller-
noon, to receivu objections to the pre-
sentation of the RCV. lMýr. Mackersy to
tliat chureb. It was intismated that six
lianies, including hieritors mnandatories,
liad been adhibited to the eall. About
200 objectors hiad answcred to timeir
naines. 'l'lie Presbytery fouind the fol-
lowiîî ojcions and reasons relevant,
and =ulou le to hiear proof of the saine
at a future meeting.-

1. Bocause Mr. Mackersyls prcaching
andl exposition of' Scripiture are cold,
dry, shiallow-not well calculated to
arouse attention, aud unedifýingr and
uuiinbtructive. 2. Because bis prcach-
ing and exposition of tbe Seriptures are

liluaniost destitute of tie doctrines
of the Gospel, ani unintelligible to a
large extent.

The following further reason wvas ap-
penuied:

Because the parishioners are alniost
unanilnous in opposinn- the settiement
of' )Mr. Mackersy, anà feel that tîey,
coîild îîot derive spiritual benefits fromn
blis ininistrations, and wcre lic settled in
hIe parish would be driven to seek suéli
hemefit elscwhere, and the churclî'sà in-
tercsts wvould thcreby severely suifer.

Tlîi-s is the parisli that ot*r country-
man, the Rev. G. W. Sprott, of Musquo-
doboit, lias recuntly left for North Ber-
ivick. The successor proposed for liiinî
is iiot in a ver), enviable position. Sir
Jamies Elphinstone is tlîc patron of tue
liarisli, andl does not seem to have con-
sultedl the people at aIl in appointing
.)Mr. 2Macker.Qy. The day is past for
sncb patronage, and every such act
tends to 1 ingc it into ridicule as wvull as
liatredl. The exaînination of the c)-
.ieetrs is furnishing tic sanie kind ut

ijîort for thes Press that sucli dases bave
;lwa vs vielded fornierly.

TIIa WALLACE UAsE.-The Presby-

'Iry of' Bdnburgh bave dlecided timat
lage used by Dr. Wallace in soîne
et' lus surinons, but especiaUly in Sir
Alexander Grant'sbook entitlcd IlRecess
Stutdies," is censurable on various
grounds. Tbcy bave sent hhin a docu-

lient containing~ the ob;ectionaWole pass-
liges, ivith the view ot affording hifîn '1 an,
opportunity of dcnying or retracting
those stiitcrnents"y noîv ibund< bw Pr-sby-
tery to bave been used by iîn, andl to
be deqerving of censure; said denial or
retraction to bc lodged by the firt
week in Octobur.

It scuins to us that the Prcsbytery
would have shown miore wisdoui bad

tbey lut the inatter drop. If the Ian-
gYuage( in the book is censurable, thoen
the Pýresbytery deserves censure for flot
havingr taken notice of it years ago
whvlen the book wvas publisbued, and fr
now givi ng the bookc a f1resh advertise-
mient, whcin everybotly liad foýrgottun
that there wvas sucli a book. iii existence.
But readingr over the language, ive can
sec no grounds for so grave a pruceed-
ing as e'cclusiastical censure. Dr. WVal-
lace atllrms that it is Il butter far that;
the cliurcli sbould, uven at the risk of
soine agitation, adinit the frce swn of
earnest thoughit and learningm, than by
terrorîsmn and puenalty eniree the ulere
seniblance of peaee-a ù~lse peace-
which is oitl3' the sta('rttition of I)-pocrisy,
or tic paralysis ot~ intelletual entur-
Prise. - $ Ve believe su, tou, and would
theref'ore encourage ail outspokenness,
and prosecute no ilnan for hieresy unlcss
bis hieresy was undeniable. To our
niind, there is flot the beginning of a
case against Dr. Wallace. Ît is câsy to,
raise a cry against a nister, ami that
cry is sure to be taken Up inost loudly
by those who know notlîing at ail about
hîni, or about the subjects in dispute.

IV.-Other Ohurches.
1. Fathier Hyacinthîe continues bis con-

ferunces at Geneva witlî incruasingr suc-
cess. The most recent gathering, iwbichi
was bceld a fewv evenings sînce, secured
an attendance of threq. thousand five
hiundred souls. This eluiarly shows that
the inovemient is progressing. 'Tho
Abbe Hurfault, who is assisting Father
Iyacinthe in tic wvork, is now ugge
in gîvînig religious instruction to the
eildren of those wbo pr-ofessedity belong
to the Old Catholic (3lurch.

2. Cheering intelligence cornes from
France, Spain and Portugal, of thes pro-
gress that is being miade by the Protes-
tant Churches. ýWe believe that not
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for two, ccrtturics hias there been sucli
a hepeful outlook as now. SIprlcial
observci's inay fâncy thit Litnacy
and the White Fiait arc to be aai ac-
knowiledged in France, and that CarIisni
is about to triuiph in Spain. Either is
about as likely as the restoration of the
I-lptarchy i E ngland, or of the Pope
te ho Ruler of the States of the Chureli.
No. Modern prieiples arc resistless, and
European Rotnanîsm, inast accept theni
or perish. And as nations cannot exist
without religion,. thero is hope now for a
goncral acceptance of Christianity on
Protestant principlos.

S. CHuRCirN, AN!) NoNcoNF«%,r-
ISTS INENGLAN.-An important con-
feronce lias been held at the National
Club (Lord Shaftesbury iii the chair),
te consider the possibility of joint and
concerted action against the Romanising
movemient in the ZDChurch of England.
It was ninerously attended, and among
the speakers were. Lord Shaftesbury,
Lord E bury, the Hon. and Rev. B. V.
Bligh, Mml.' S. Morley, M. P., Mr. J.
HZt, 1M. P., the Rev. Dr. Donald Fraser,
31r. C. Molyncaux. Mr. W. Arthur
<Wesleyap), Dr. Russell (Congrega-
tional), Mr. G. Jones (Countess of
Hluntindon), Major Malan, Mr. Davis,
&C. Thle noble chairman indicated lis
conviction that the crisis Nvas one of
national proportions, and that if Church-
men and Nonconformiists could succ<pcd
in discovcringy common grourid of action
in resisting tie, further progress eof 1io-
manisin within the National Church, the
conference might jnistly be regarded as
an epoch in the religious history of the
country. After a full discussion of
nearly thrce heurs' duration, the fol-
lowîng resolutions were unanimiously
adopted-

That Nonconforrnists, as well as
Churchinen, have the righit to, ir.sist that
the Clitrehi of E »gland, while it exists
as an establishmcnt, shall exist only as a
Protestant institution. That a wisc and
ju1dicious revision of thc fbrmularîes of'
the Ohurch of .England is chiefly needed
in order te tako away the alleged sup-
port which Ritualism finds in those for-
inularies-, and to protnote more frîendly
relations ivith theose non-opiscopal, bodies
which accept the great, leading doctrines
of the Protestant Reforination. That

soie tommon action is desirable in erder
te bring Public opinion te bear uipen
the Legisiature for the accoinplislinnent
of those objeets. That a conunittee be
appointoci to consider furthcr action.

A joint conxmittoe having been ap-
pointed, the conférence was conclndeil,
tbe proeedings througlout having been
inost harmeonious, and auguring wvell fbr
the succoss of the movenient.-Tinees.

4. TirE APPIIOACIHING MEETING (4'
THE E VANGELICAL ALLIANcp. iN NEw
Yoit.-This groat meeting which wvas
te have bec:> in 1870, but which Lad te
be postponcd ou account eof the breaking
eut eof the Franco-Geriman war, is te be
hield this yoar. It begins on Octeber
2nd and will extcnd, over twclve days
The Alliance lias nover before lîad a
mneeting in America, and it will brin, te
us now such a host eof eminent ch:ritan
moen as without it wo nover could have
hoped to sec together. Every Protestant
Churcli in Europe and America will Le
represented by some et its best mon,
forining a galaxy that wvill fair outshinte in
schel<îrship, thoughitandviurtîscal
cd Ecumenical Counicil tg'at sat in Renie
three years ageo. Gerznany is te send
Krummaucher, Kleinert, Iloffinan, ChriNt-
lieb, Pilciderer, Dornor, Tischenderf,
Grundemian, and others. France sends
Pressensé, Bersier, 'Monod, flyaeinthe.
Switzerland, Von der Goltz, Astie,
Godet. IIolland, Oesterzee, Van Leon.
Scotland, Charteris, Calilcrweod, Cairns,
Badie, Rainy. England, Payne Sniith,
.Arthur, Angus, Plunîptrc, Pcrewne,
Rigg. Irelatid, l3erkely, Knox, Porter,
Jtaly and Spain, Procet, Carresce.
Canada, Dawson. he United States,
Hodge, McCosh, Henry, Woolsey~, Hlal>

l3-tý eecher, Neahi Porter, *levev,
and a thousand others. The tepies on
wvhich papers are te ho read and dliQeus-
sions lield are such as, I Christian Un)ion,>

Christianity and its Antagoni-,tns,"
The Christian Lifte," , Protestantisiia

and Catholicisin, " I Christianity and
Civil Govemnsnent,"" Christianl Missions,
Foreign an<l Domestic, &c., &c.

The Halifax branch et' the Association
hoeld a meeting on the 15V ot' this illenth,
and appointed delegates representing the
Churei of En.gland, Chureh of Seotla.nd,
the P. C. L. P., and the Baptist and Mt:
odist Churches of N. S. and P. E.- J. Wo
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triist that these didegates ill make a
point of attending, and lsî.ing biek a
faithful report of ail that they mnay sec
ansd hocar.

1. Ouat NEwIIniE s;e4-
The latest itiies respccting it, 'S
coiîtained in a 'Iett&?r firoin 11e. l)î'.
Steel, Sydney, N. S& Iales, date<l Is8b
ÀMay, 1873. H1e gîvcs thic good news

thî r.Goodwill is ilîich iînp)roved in
lîealth by lier visit to S) dricy ;and flint
lic luis biiceede<t in clîarering' a vessel,
tihe t'Uqnir Iblir uiontlis, te takoe
the jiuttX of thic Doaysp?'iet for tisat tiiie.
Does our Foreign Mission Comniittee
contribute anythiig to tise maintenance
of' the iission vessel ? Would the CGon-
nouer kindh' state, for thse information
of the cliurchli ov wu stand in titis
inatter? We, have surplus fonds, and
wlîy shotild ire not pay our share of the
expensiýes of the vessel tisat is indispeni-
sable to the existensce of' the Mission ?
Mrs. G,îodwill wiii lrobably retura in
the J'arayon to Santo, and Mr, and
MIrs. Annaiid, ivho ieft Nova scotia last
Noeznber for tic Nev Ilebrides, wilI
acconpany lier.

lnstead of buildirg anothtr ves-icl like
tise Daysri~ it is now proposcdl te
av'ili our=le of tise Freniel ie o f
paekets tisat run montlîly betireen Au-
stralia and Newv Caiedonia-tlîe large
island owned by the French, sitnated se
near tihe New Iibrides groun that a
osucli sinaller vessel than theé Day.,prin
wotiid bc sufficient to run front it te tihe
vairious islands on wicis our sissionaries
are stationed. This seesus a good sur-
gestion. It %vould give more. regu lar
coînstiunjeation ivith our nsissionsrie's,
and enable us te heur oftener <rom tleio.

Wc are informnef tîsat thse ladlies of
St.2htte' Chureli, Hialifax, sent out
a box of ciotiiing last montIs te M~rs.
Goodwill, partly for bier cira use, but
ellielly for the natives. Thse box iras
indly taken charge b? by Mr. Johin
Geddie, wlio sailid frrn this Provine
te joiîi bis mosher la Melbourne.

2. Our sister ehti'eli, ie I>- CJ. L. P.,
is preparing to send a tlird Missiunary to
l.ibour ainong the Coolies in Trsinidad,
the Rev. Mr. Christio, to join~cs~
Mor'ton and Grant. Thse salary of' Mr.
Christie is to be provideil by Christian
prop)rietors of' difficrent detonsi natioîis in
friiiidad, who have %vitiiessed the la-
bours eof Morton and Granit. Thîis is
olie of tihe best testinioîies to) the value
of tiscir work that; ive could have.

3. The Jlaptist Clsnrch of the Mari-.
tinie provinces have just taken a great
striide forward in Foreign -Mission weork.
Previons te tisis ycar, they co-operated
with the Baptists of' the ullited States,
gîving- their attenstion chiefly to the
Karens o? Burniah, where the wonder-
fût work ceînnit-ced by Juilsoti las
gone on increasingly froin year to yeâr.
'Now they 1have wîsely resolved to hiave
a niision of their oivii, and tiîey have
emmnenced it splcndidly. At their re-
cent Convention ini Windsor, N. S.,
three young ministers, '.,Nessrs. Sanford,
Artnstrong and Chutrchill, %w110 had of-
fered lbcmselvcs, wcre ordained to, the
work, and also three Christian %vomnn
Miss Faulkner,isis Eatois, nuidit isArm-
agtrongrt. As the three ininisteriî are, or
are to be, married, this inakes iii all
rine, oigfromn our shores in one band.
The Karens of Siani bav e becii absigned
to them as a distinct field, and eai ntstly
do sve pray God to bless tieir labours
tlîere. Messrs. Santford aud Armnstrong
reeeived their educatiosi in Arts at
Acadia Gollege, and in rheology at
Newton, U. S.; and Mr. Chsurchsill re-
eeived bis at Truro and Acadia. We
have seldom seen a band of Mission-
aries-taken as a %vlole-sceiiingly
better fitted and cquipped for the'
ivork; and we thank, Cod tinit Nova
Scotia can spare sueli sous and dauaiî-
tors, for the Lord. J3y und(ertaking Mis5
mission, tise Baptist Church stands bigli-
er in thec estimiation and love e? ail other
Christian bodies than ovci' it stood bo-
fore. To begin a Foreign Mission
sehierne Iviffi nine Missioiiaries.and $1 2e
000, is an esiter;>risc worthy of anly
chiurcli. That it qhotild bo tihe enter-
prise of a churcli includis'g less than
100,000 of' our population, giaddcns our
hearts, as patriots, as vel as fellovi-
Christians.
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THE SABBATII SOHOOL CONVENTION AT
CHARLOTTETOWN.

This, tise tlsir<l Annuai Convention of
tise Sabbatls Sehiool workers 'Of the
Lower Provinces, wvas hieli on tise l4tlî
to 17ti Auguist. About a liundred dele-
gates %vre prescrnt, froin various parts of
tise Provinces.

The fsrst meetingy was in Zion Cisurcis
on Tisursday aftrnoon; a prelisiissary
devotional service wvas condueteil by tise
lion. Judge Younsg. Tiîereafter tise
P.residcîst o!'tise Association, J. S. Mc-
Lean, Esq., took tise chsair and opened
tise Convention. A noîninating Coni-
msittee ivas appoiisted and retired. Some
timre mas tisen Fpent in hsearing short
verbal reports froin delegates as to tise
state of tif,*r scisools, &e. Tise office
bearers wvere tisen appointed and the
various Commsittees nained.

A very pleasant isour was spent at tise
house of Jîsdge Young, wlso bail invitesi
ail tho siensbers of the Consvenition to
tea on luis grotinds, for social intercourse
and getting aequainted.

In tise evening tise welconse meeting
took place in tise Wesleyan Cîsurcîs.
The arranîgements were peculiar and
excellent, in order to niake tise addresses
definite, and to avoid rambling bp eaking.
The new President, W. B. McNutt,
Esq., of Hlalifax, presiîled at tisis assd
subsequent mneetingsb. iMr. Paliser spoke
words of welcoine for tise inisabitants of
the Island, 11ev. Mr. Webber fo-r tise
ministers, Rev. Mr. Corrne for tise cisil-
dren, and Mr. Hlaies for tise S. S. Union.
Thsese were repiied to by Rev. Dr. Bell
of Clifton, Ontario, for tise visitors, lion.
Mr. Shannio. and Rev. G. M. Grant of
Halifax, for the delegates.

Tise prinscipal subjects taken up on
Friday ivere tise fullowing-Ist. Re-
taining the older scholars, in wlsich tue
power o!' syiîpatisy and a luving lseart,
also the attaiîîisg a isigier order of
teachinsg, wvere tise principal means indi-
cated. 'This Ivas led by iMr. Grierson.
2nd. -Teacisers ineetings, led by Mi. Me-
Lean. 3rd. County aîsd local Associa-
tions and Conventions. Thsis lsad pre-
viously been brougiit forward by Dr.
Bell, ansi was tioW intrudueed by Rev.
Mr. Wylie. 4ts. Tise relation o? Church
meinbers to Susiday Scîsools, isstroduced
by Rev. MNr. Cornie of Chsarlottetown.

On Saturday forenoon the discussion
wvas on Normal Classes for teachiers, iii-
trodsscod by 1kv. Dr. Bell of Onstario.
Tise discussion wvai verv eariscst aiul
pract.iail, butis as siioviig the Ls'
Ibr liaving better traiîsed teaciieis, itîid

ine.,,în l. ;ti a ys in wii e ii

in olintry sNellools illucie znuay bu dom; lJ'
the aid of the hlps now obtainabh. tto
grain a better i)rel)aratioii for duoing the'
%vork wvell. It was recoiiiinended totuek
for, watch over, and iii due timue, remso% v
intu a Normal Class in the Suiuul itbuei*
tîsose young persons wv1io inay gi%( eio
inise o:f teaeiing ability. lIs cties andî,
large towns, tihe icIlp of emineiît eduica-
tors ssoîîid be soughit, for classes of a
higilier grade.

In thse afiernioon tite teachiîsg of' theî
Bible, and infant or prisnary classes %were
unîler coîsisieration. Tise great iis-
portansce of' the priîuary departssent in
tue Sabbath School W'as deeply fuit. anîd
the sîseans of' îîakiîîg it more eflicitiit
ivere earnestly consid.red.

The evessing ivas spe.it iii devoticisal
exercîses and short addresses. Dr. 1ell
extended a cordial invitation to anm iii-
dividual or delegated înerrbcî's uf the
Convention ivho mnav be able to (IL) >u,
to attend tise ensuisîg Ontario and Que-
bec Conv~ention in Toronto.

On Sabbatb afternioon a înass inv'st*.-iý
of tise Selsools of' tise city was lild ini tii!
W'esieyan Ciiurch. t ivas a beasutif tl
5i dit to sec probably 1200 teacîser, ani
sc Llars, blooîning and happy loig
cro;vding, the bod]y of tise houme, w hile
the gaileries wvere filled %vih dIcleg.steq
and otisers. A happy time wýas ,pûc ini
prayer, singing, and addresses.

Tise fareweIl meeting 'avas field ii (lie
evening, wVhen addressus wvern giveis by
delegates and citizens of' Cliarit tetuwsii,
andl withi soleisin feelings and spirits re-
freslied the parting took place.

Early sssorning praycr mneetinîgs hiad
been held dlaily, and sever-al opens air
nieetinýs liad been held by Mr. Gi lurscîs
of Hlifax, and others. Tise îlclegatc5
very generally took part iii tîse dlicLo--
sions, and showved thtemselves veî'v car-
nest in tiseir wvork. WNe trust tliat a
blessed spiritual influence iih fullowv
from the wvhole, and that Sabbatlî School
work will be greatly advanced.

WVe were glad to sce so înany o!' our
own Sunday Schools represexîted at tis
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Convention, delegates front Charlotte-
town, Georgetown, Pictou, Newv Glas-
1trow, Cape Johin, Hlalifax, and otiier
places, beinig prescrit. To, no one was
the Convention inoxte indebted fur wide
knovwledge of' the subjeet, ivise cotinsel,
andl hearty syllipatli;y, tlîaî to the Rev.
Dr. Bell; and it slîowed its approciation
of thîs by recordingr on its miinutes a
special vote of tlîaîîiks to liiirn. Our
S) noil in the Upper Provinces didii neu
at its last meeting in appointing Dr.
Bell as a special leeturer next yc'ar in
the Divinity Hall of Queen's College,
Kingston, on Il theo Relations of Scient e
aind Rïcvealed Rlilion." Tîe), couldn't
do better than appoint Mîin the ensuing
y'ear to lecture on Sunday School wvork.

REVIEWS.
"OCEAX TO OcxEÂN," iBT RFv. G. M.

GRANT.
Adequately to review tiîis -vork, we

slîould reqîlire a space sucîîi as could be
afforded only iii the pages of one of our
leadiigl Quarteî'lies, and for a tif lie of
ivhich the little Iecord cati provide no
room. WVe inust content ourselxes, ac-

codnlwith scanty gyeneralities, in tîxe
liopu tîxat sncb brief notice as is bere
perînissible may teinpt sonie of our read-
ers to procure the book and enjoy its
varicd and adhnirably conveyed in ixina-
tion for tlieinselves.

The verýy least tîxat cani be sai(l of
Occan to Ocean" is tlîat no iv&r-k of

equal mnent lias ever, bîtliorto, been pro-
iluced tînder siirnilar conditions of diffl-
cuilty. Never was the apology with
'which its preface, like preffàces in gene-
raI, is beaded, less necessary, so far as
the atbor's sixare iii tlîe Ilgetting up"
of the book is comieerned. The Mhare of
the pîîblislîers and illustrators is anotixer
lîxatter. WVe beartily wish that the
work lîad been issued under more favour-
able typographical and pictorial auspices.
But our conern is with the literary cou-
tents; aîîd of ffhese simple justice would
compel us, were compulsion needed, to
speak iii teris of unqualifieîl admiration.
Ov'er the detx,ils of a thc'ne bewildering
frontî its bounilssmiess are ast the clîarms
of a style lucid, nervous, liexible, lending
itsclf witlî equal case to graphie narra-
tive, picture3que description, and, bere

and there, to passages of a reflective cast,
grave or glowing, iii 'hich the writer
breaks occasionally into bursts of the no-
blest eloquence. "Sliooting tlie rapids,"
e. g., bas already beconie a newqliaper
paragraph ail over the globe And we
are iiiistaken if the latter portion of the
eoncluding cliapter does not corne to oc-
cupy, a foremost place in cvery collec-
tion of elegant extracts. We are not
conscious of prejudîce or parti,îlity whien
%we say tlîat. of iÏs kind, wve knowv nothingr
finer in the Englisli l..nguiage than th
passage beginniing with IlT'o conýztruet iq
the duty that lies ntearest us," to thle close.

But more merits of' style, howvcver
valuable and prized b%, the iew, are, iii
a wvork of this nature, of littie importance
tz) the înany, eompared with the informa-
tion it conveys,-the new fields for on-
terprise, wvhiell it bias to reveal. lit
this respect also, Il Ocean to Ocean" is,
we tbink, unsurpassed. ht could hardly
fatil of being so. Five thousand miles of'
earth's surface could scarcely have been
traversed by the most listless observer,
without bis rcceiving some impressions
wortby of being recouiîtcd, and noticing
some object wortby of bcing described.
For 'listless' substitute ' xvgte'and
Mr. Grant is portrayed. Tlîc eriergy,
physical, i ntellectual, moral, perv adingr
this book, altnost takes away one's breath.
Five tbousand miles in about fbur ir.onths
by one living the lfe of a liard wvorking
eity ministe, much of the journey on
foot, most of it o11 horse-back, or in con-
veyances a ver>- bare îhg,(,rce lcss fatigu-
ing, înost c.f it over a terra1 igntota, sleep-
ing in t ents of pe(;uliarly- pcrf;ýct venti-
latin- construction, no day's work con-
cluded witlîout its diai'y, of wvlich this
book is the result, no Sunday passed
-vitliout, its sermon, in one instance at
ail] events an hour long, rio <lay's travel
-vithouit its incident, grave or lîuîîorous,
sîîitably depicted, or its novel obser'va-
tion of tle country's capalîilities carefully
described,-our readers will not bo sui-
prised if -ve say tîxat tîxe book is sui
generis, and that to tlîe intendinçt ei-
grant, wbether fariner, tradesniian or
merchant, it w7ill repay its cost ant Iun-
direul-foldl; while for the reader in searcx
of new sensaiioiis, it provides a feast not
equalled since Livingstone un-folded the
miysteries of Central Africa. And then
the spirit of the book is so healtliful, so
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liheral yet so conservative, so overflow-
ing witli loyalty to duty in regardl alike
to the clainis of country and religion,
and so buoyant witb the bopefui ;i)irit.of

pore;it disecrus so elearly tho good
in wvIat is, and the butter good lu wvbat
inay be, that no reader cati peruse it un-
benefitted.

[t mav ho the resuit of our idiosyn-
erasy, b;ut we caunot bclp oWninz tbat
deeffIy as 1,Ocean to Ocean" bas inter-
estied us in its ebaracter as containing, a
revelation of a couintry hi therto n nknowin
to us,-it bias iuiterested us stili more
(leCply ms contaiimvg i revelation of the
ehiaî'ater of its author. It is tnuch to
kiiow that the new Dominion lias in
M4anitoba and - Tle great Loue Land"
roomi boundless in extent for the reccp-
tion ni etaigramits; a fertile soil iu somne
parts, anîazing miinerai, iealth in others,
ildexltaustible fbrest or fishimîg resouirces
lu others, and desirable homes for one or
otimer description of people iu uearly ail;
and that its varying capabîtities lu these
respects are so decrihed in tliis volume,
that the traveller cati fix upon bis desti-
nation bet'orehband, and shape bis course
accordingly with unhesitating confidence
in the veracity of bis infbriliant. It is
yet umor pleasant: and edifying, lu
these mlays of vagrant seepticism, or of
inaudîlu iets to mieet with oQue by
ivhoi the isms of ail sorts are simply
ignored, w'ho bias a good %vord to si.y of
âbrîstian effort in its widest raiiges, and
the skill uiiobtrusivelIy to adapt bis
powers of doing good to fcllowv beingys in
the nîost miverlsifited conditions. Wîllv's
"4conversiou," e. g., ou page 11 1-1 12, is
agein of the first water, aibeit we cati

imagine sundry Ilunco guid" holding up
their hauds lu holy horror.

But we iuust hialt. This book, ive
may say lu bref, bias thoroughly inter-
estcd us. In information it la riehi to
repletion. tu readableness il cannot ho
too highly coinmexmded. ht aboumds in
incideit. ht la fuît of ainusingr natter.
lt appeals to tbe largest possible range
ofsynpathies. The emuigrant, the sports-
muax, the missionary, the polititan may
equally sean its pages with profit. Nor
ivill tbe mian of'seience close it dissatis-
fied. While the lover of the picturesque
in faet, and the pleasing in literature,
Nvili recur to some passages witli unflag-
ging deliglht. With our estimate of the

author's ailîIties, ive mvll ixot; say tlhat
the iwock acids to, but we tlîiuk tîtat it
fully sustains bis reputation. Wu txtis;t
tliat lie inay sue the colmmtry, tlic amnaiz-
ing resources of whichi lie so clearly un-
f'olils, developei, and tîtat, for luis Sîtare
in lifting the veit ofobsciirity fronu iis
resources, lie iay be aniffly rewardvdi.

1).

Liwu OP. MICIIAtFL FAIADAY, DY- DI.
Gr.ADs'm'o.-u. Lir', .xND LETTEIm:S
OF PRNCIPrAL FOuRBF:, BY I>nOF.ES.
,9OR SmtLuxu' OF ST. AÇDIZtaw'*S, AND
OTHERsi. MEmomi os' SuitJaî
Y. Si-4i'soN, DY' Piioi-,ssoit Dus$.
Vie well remtember the energy wvitli

whieb as Suuday scbolars ive ivere wot
to r.et every book front the I4ibrary
eiîtit.e "Meuxoirs of Mir. or Mrs. or
Mýiss oriNMas.ter Goody." Ever situe,iw,.
have Iookcd suspieiously at 41uîor,
and have barely been able to tolei'afe
ILires." And no woiffei'. For tlise

religions memoirs of the last generativin
Nwere simnply intoterable. They were
iuemoiî's of' -tb.-traction-,, îiot of' peule
withli ke passions as oiii-etves. Tliey
were ail of* the saie lîme, toue, st* hle,
manucu', and mnatter. i[ne iglit ba11ve
beemu writteu to ordler by tbe (Iozen, miel
by ani autiior wbo kneuv nothîng of' the
lies and heroines lie iras celebrati
except sicbl fants as aie generally re-
corded on touub stonesý. Wluat a eon-
trast to Bible teachin(r or' examiph' on
the subject 1 For the togx'aphies, of'the
Bible are the most interesting' pirt; of'the
book of books. Children re'c'ad and ui±-
read! ttîeîu, anud tuie'oldes,ït ,-ver' tui to
them %vîth unabated deliglit.

And biographies slîoutdl b tme iost
interesting Mof ail books. The propet'
study of mankinfl is niait. And ivhiethmer
fromnt good or bad motives wve aildo, titke
the deepest interest lu ouri' eigbbours.
Vie gossip about thoni, ve even backbite
tluem fromn a pei'vered love to tbl,'m1.
To get a glimpse into tieo actuat beart
of. any tm'ue ian, to kuior liov lue feit,
how lie yiotded or triuiilElu in de hour
of temptation, Nrliat wv-a'e àis opportuxi-
ties and victories, wlîtt his domibts an.md
betiefs, inusmt always bo bere.ficiai as iv cil
as interesting.

Our appeti.e for such information
ct'rtaiuly stands a good c"veof beilig-
abundautly satlsfled lu thtis our day and
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gencration. Three volumed lives are as
comîinon as tbrec volunced novels. Nor-
man MeLeod's first book was concerning
a young.fi.,iend wvho was little inot e than
a promnising Divinity Student. And
,whenever any of our great or foreimost
nien die, theruý is an instant cati fbr soute
record of tîxeir lives.

And the publiè rend snch books withi
avidity. F. W. Robertson's Illife and
letters" bas had as ividue a circulation as
bis sermions. Fostcr's. life of Dicens
promises to be as popular as the Pick-
îvick pilperS. Hau na's lle of* Dr. Cliai-
uierskeeps the great divine butter known
and loved thau. any of bis own works,
or orations.

The reason why such books are read
so generally is tixat ixot only is there a
desîre felt hi' us to know ail we can
about otixurs and more particularly about
the good and the great or their notorious
oppos,ites, but also tîxat biographies, now-
a-days are written on righit pi inciples.
They give us ixot speculations but fiacts;
not the author'sopinions, but the words-
ami ilierefore as iàar as possible a picture
of the inax Le is wxiting about.

It is imposâible to overestimate the
debt ire owve to Boswell for this great
boon. Ilis lifiý of Dr. Johanson iras a re-
velation to the world concerninit thecway
to write a biograpby. Not irîshing te
inake a great book, but sinipl'y out of
love anil revurence for the greatest man
le hadl ever known, bie gave us a book
tîmat lias ever since been the model that
ali biugraffliers have tried to copy. To,
iin uvery wo.d that fiff froin the doc-

tor's lips was precious, and lie resotved
that 1 not a d7op of that iixuortal man
slioild be lust.' Triecoisequence is tlat
the gCruat mSaxlist i8 as wêHl known to
millions to..dai, not only iii lus outward
cliaracteristic-, Lis mnuffy clothes, Lis
shaxxxbliiig lievy gait, bis quenchless
thirst for tea, his impatient bel)oîv, but
ini the inner rian of the becart and mind,
as Lie 'vas i» bis own day in GruL Street.

Thioughy wce have only one sun, thure
are niany stars sliining wvithi retlected
lighit. Next to hiaving Boswvell, it is
goud wvîeux fit occasion occurs to have
moen wlîo n si.xk thiemselve3 somnewhat
in tbeir sirjeet. And as a rule bio-
graphies nqw are so writteni, and are
t1ierctuî'e qua<l hoc ivell written.

Written on such a model, we don't

know any class of books likely tct be so
generally useful. Take for exanîple the
threc books lately givlen to the wvorld
that ive have put at the liead of tliis ar-
ticle. 'Yhey are records of threc,
1 nighxties' iii the realmn of science; Fara-
day wlhose guesses into what iras likely
to bu found in nature ivere countcd al-
most as inspirations, irbose coaelusionr,
were accepted by average scientifie in
as humtbly as ever devotees listened to
the wor<ls of a prophet; Forbes, great in
alinost every departnient of ph1iysieal
science -and -%vbo adorned whatever lie
touched ; and Simpson,

"A. man so various that lie seemced te be
Not omie, but ail xnankind's ep)itome."
We wuould place as a fburtbi, side by

side ivith tîxese, Sir David Brewster, onlv
ive know not if lus lifb lias yut been puxb-
lished. Nov, wbat better books tliai
thiose could Le pt into any youn- man' s
lxand ? Not only because of thc pictures
tbey give of high and noble lires, the
stimulus to stud1 wve receive firomi sudui
examiples, the hîigh pure hualtlxy atuxios-
pliure we brcatUe wliile ruading themn,
but for anotherreason equally important ;
nainely, that no one Nvlio reads themn ean
ever Le led astray witli the notion tlîat
modern science and religion are uxeces-
sarlly opposed, and that it is impossible
to bu an authority in science and at the
same time an humble zealous working
chîristian. Perhaps no one lias ever yen-
tured to back with Lis namie this notion.
But tîxat it is current, partly tlîrougli the
sncers of sciolists and tîxe language ofîn-
fidel seientists, and partly because of the
Lysteries of somte iveak brcthren, there
can Le no doubt. And sueli a notion
does Larmn indirectly in many irnys. It
is Lest to crush it out ixidireetiv. And
wu know of no butter wav tîxan by cir-
culatinc, sixehi books as ire hai e z;xamied.
If cireu1ated widely, they are sure to Le
rend. They slîould Le in evo'ry college
and in every publie Iibrar 'y, as %veîl as on
the shuires of our richer mnen. G.

flaohdraîdli Iaglai8 na Hr-Alba.

§ l.D' fheumnadi (yu 'n roblh Cal-
lum-Cille na duine ro iongrantacli. Tha
seo air a choînharacbadli a mach le 'n
uachranachd a blia aige thar riglîrean
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axan Sgnotlaich 's nain Pictichi-ireama
iian iomnpacelînnaa a rin e aglis na
la-eaglaisean a tlîog e-agus an ard-urram
a fiuair e o a chaardean ngus luelid-
leanmihuinin. BlIa e foliîinte agrus
hha leabhair-lann inor aige. Tina e air
îaithris gît 'n roblh gnth lid'ir aige agus
g(un cluinniteai i mile uaithe. AÀn
deigli hhi 3-1 bliana~ air an eilean 1 Cal-
luni-Cille a deanainlh seirbhiis d' a Dhia
a's d' a Dhaaittraicli agus a teagaisgl (Io
dhlaoine slighe na frrentachid, elauir e
dhie an igtail;iha phiaillinn seo air
son ant aitreabhi o Dlîia, tigli naclh do
tliogadlî le lamlîaibli,'sa B. T. 59 7, nuair
b)it tri fichead bliana 'sa seaelid deug
do dii' aois.

Ach eha, d' fhailich an eacgiis a tlîog
Calli-Cilie, le ablinis. Air soit ioknau la
bliana blia I Calîraîn-Cille na lochiran do
dli' Albainn agus na sliolus dIo 'n roina
Eorpa uiie. Chiuir i mnachi taoine a blia
ro-ainaneil air son foghllum agrus diad-
haclii, gu bhi nan easbingean, a's abban,
a's oidearan ania an iomnadhi aite ann ain
Borpa. Aci ged blia iad -air eilean leo
fein dila robh iia manaca tearminte.
'Sa biliý.na 771 blia aireanih aaîbr dia
air an tuirt air f<dbh aron an stoirin
Jaidir. Bhia na tiglîeàn aca air an
losga<li'sa B. T. 80! le înuintitîr Loclilin
a thaiîin air tor creacla. Phili na dnoine
cruaila agus fuiiteachi sin 'sa bhiliana 806
aous miarbii iad tri ficliead. 'sa ochl dle
luchd aiteachaidhi ant 1. Air- dtoi bi
pilltîîîn a ris (98.5 B. T.) ciîuir iad an
abba aigus ciigi mnan aiche deug gu bits.
An detighl sco gliabla muûîîntir Loehilin
ris an t-~iguagus thugr iad fiannis an
ath-thurns mnu 'n aliarraciîadh gel nachi
robli attracans orra air sonna rînn iad.
Oir tiîainig iMaguaius Berfact, Rigi Nor-
way air, tir air I.Calluni Cille ':sa B. T.
1097, agus ait aite bhii cuir na inanaicli
gu bàs, Ilh' fhiag e iad ann an sith, acli
cha-n 'ei e air aithris gua d' thug e
tiodlilac 'sam biuh dlioibb.C

§ 12. 'Nuair blia Callum-Cille rnt
ainsg eileaan ara ir, bita Mungo a
searnaon-achadh a t-soisgeul agus a

air Glaselîo. Clia-n 'cil tengainhi tacli
roblh an duine seo beo ach dia ioînadli
teagai mu lheibhceinn sgeul a blheatha
iar tia e air an aithris Ihuinne le an

t-sean seanaeiiaidhean. Adi fo an (bm-
chadas agus an dioînliai reaclid a thia 'san
eaclidraidîjean-san tha sealladh againn

air an saoglial. a blia aiîg ar sinnsparant
an àin Mliiîo. la an dtithaih iff
aiie, achi ain pairt bhia lainla ris ant
ablîuinn, fo choille; agus tha an sgreuiaeiîd
a tlîa foilisenciadili Murîgo a co Dcignicli-
endhi gîl iiniorbhiiie.ich an înad.atli-
îdlaidhl bhii aontaiehite leis an filiada xaiii
a blîi tarruing an crnîîn-treubiaidi
caimail ann an cîiiîniine,'clia-n e a iîîiiaiia
gu robh na hi-aininiiilieaîi sud gît paulte,
aci fôs grîn d' tiiug Maling(o cuideneliadi
gu iad a sgrios le b hi leigeicil na claraoib-

laa gus cuir air ,gir utincis
0 enciidraidhi na II--alba 'sa ieiul

linntean, cIao niaita a*s o elaeul ecdi-
draidi na, li-caglais coitelioinn bu ciior
Iiiiie fogyliluini ciouinas is coime Ihuinie
bhii simeadhi na dutiachanna. nadli du
ghiabli fathast ris ant t-soisgeul a tiioirt
stigli do 'ni englais Criosdaidii. Clia b'e
(ilar tua sinne a deanaia) le bhi cuir
aon duiiae leis feia dIo na hi-atean
fiadhaich blia iadsan eireadli an sgeîl
grasiniior mu glîradi Dité a chraobhi-
sgaoileadiî; ach ehur iad nioran ditbi
mach le clieile dIo 'n non aite, agmis niar
sin hua cîiideacliailhi aig gach ziion o a
cliom panaich. Cha (Pl' îhaaii'ig Calluiii-
Cille I cis fejugu Aibaiian. Blia dilieaîr
deugmaille mis. Agus a ris sliearmnoiiaicii
iad an t-soisgenl siorruidih; achin mai t
ceudnia tliug, iad air na droiiie borh blai
fagail an claidhekunli agis an ra,
agias bhii grabiail. mi tuiathianaclias- aîgwi
si. S. L. ..

minutes of the Pictou Presbytery.

The quiamterly meeting of the l>icioii
Presbyîery was held, accordi:ig to ndjouiii
nient, in St Andmew's Chuuch, Pictoii, on
Wednesday, 27th Aîîgîast, aid 'vas cousti.
taated. Sederîînî: 11ev. J. W. Fratser,
Moderator; Rcvs A. W. lerdmaiî, WV.
Stewart, R. MIcCunn, N. Brodie, Cias.
Dunn, J. MeColl, W. MeMiflan ; nd %Vil-
liha Mel)onald, Keniieta . McKenzie,
Angus Caimpblcl, W. Jack, and A. Me-
Gregor, eiders.

The minutes of Iaîst qýiarttrly inceiing.
and of meetings loth Jâne, aid 27t1a anad
28th Jîily, ivere read and saist4ined.

Exracts olcomunission fromNMeLennan 's
Mountîn ian favour of W. MeI)bnaId ;froin
West"î;le and Steliarton in fa½bur of K. J.
IV't:ienzie. and from Barney's River in fa-
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votir of Angus Campbell, were sustaincd,
sud tise naines of said eiders addcd to the
Presbytcry ]Roll.

Th'le 11ev. Mr. D)uan wvas eiccted Mode-
rator for the etirreut ventr.

A vote oif îhauks %;as passed to thc retir-
ing Moderator for courtesy and ptinctuality,
dnring bis terni of office.

Tise 11ev. R. J. Cameron of St. John
hciis present, %vas invited to sit and delibe-
rate wsth the Court.

TFle Clerk then rend the following conres-
pondence:

1. A lettes- froin the 1Ecv. Mr. Pollok, de-
snitting the charge of Newv Glasgow congre-

2. A letter frosu 11ev. J. M. Suthcniland,
aýccepting a cail frorn Pugwashi congrega.
tion.

3. A comunication froin the Convener
of the Home MUission Board, withi reference
to paynîent of missionary's salary.

4. An application from Broad Cove In-
tervisle for commun ion services.

.5. A conmuitiication withi Statemeut of
fiiets" from a Commiittee of the 1>. C. L. P.
1resbytery of 1ietou, witlh refereusce to the
"Ansigonishi Riot.",

6. Ait application frorn New Glasgowv or
services.

Mn. 1>olloki's demission ivas then con-
sidered; ineml!ers of'the 1resbvtery haming
cxpressed their rcigret at losing a brother so
beloved, a co-worker so faithful, instant
sud diligent; sud a counsellor so wibe and
prudent; and thvir deep sympathy w ýiti, the
cougregation o<' New Glasgow on their loss
Of a faithfssl End beloved pastor; it ivas
moved by Ms-. lierdman, seconded by Mn
McCtsnu, aud resolved, that Mr. Pollok's
desaission be accepted, bis letter held in re-
tentis, aud a Committee cousisting of the
Moderator, the Clerk, and Messrs. Herd-
mn and MveRae. be appoiuted to draw up
au address sud Presbyterial certificate to bue
for'varded to ttce kev. Ms-. Pollok.

Adeputation from New GlasgoNY congre-
gation, contbtlug of John McKay, EEq.,
Messrs. D). 11o--i sud A. MeGregor, heing
1resent in theit own intcrests, applied for
services during, their vacancy, xvhen it was
rcsolved to uske tise followiug appoint.
usents for New Glasgow:

Sabbath 14ti Septemher, Rev. Mr. Herd-
in to l)reacIl sud declare tise clsurch va-
cati t.

Sabbatls 5th October, 11ev. Mr. Mcllae.
Sabbath 19th October, Communion ser-

vices by Mess-s. McCunn. and Cotill.
TFhe Presbytery having been iuformed of

the cxpected krrival of another tuissionary,
thie 11ev. G. Gauli, resolved to ask the Home
Misýion Board for his ser'vices, within our

botinds for three months, sud appoint hins
as follows, viz. :to

î3aruey's River, Sabbath I 4th Se;ptembcr.
NeNv Glasgow, Sabbaîth 2lst Septeushier.
Nesi' Glitsg(ow sud Stitherland's I1iýcr,

2;i Septemiber.
Wa.lace, 5tii sud l2th October.
New Glasgow, l9tls October.
flaruey's River, 26th October.
The call and< bond front Pugwashi in fa-

vouir of 11ev. ,J. M. Sustherland, together
with a letter of acceptance by hiii, aud a
requeit frout tise Trtastees that application
bce made to the Hte Mission Board for a
supluleinent of $220. It svas resolved that,
'vîtî relicuce to the application umade by
the Pugwash Trustees for a supplemeut of
S220, per anuin, towards tise stipeud, of
tise 11ev. J. M. Sutherland, tise Presbytes-y
agreeti to grant the saine for one year ' Sp.
point tIse 11ev. Mr. McCuuu to excliange
with Mr. Sutherlaud ou Salulath 7tls Sept.,
to preacis in Psugwash, aud serve tIse edict;
tise Prcsbytery further resolved to mnecs iii
1>ugsvasu ou 'uesday, 1Gtls September, for
tise Induction of 11ey. J. âf. Sutherland.
11ev. Mn. MeColl to preaclh sud presi(le,
11ev. Mr. Melîse to address tIse newly in-
ducted minister, sud Mn. McMilîsui the
people.

Resolved. to appoint Messr-s. MýeCuann and
Brodie to dispense thse Sacramesut of the
Lord's Supper at Broad Cuve Inters aIe, on
SabL'ssti, 2lst Seî)tmbcr. 1reliininaiýa to
begin on Tlsursday as usual.

Meinhers reported ail appoiutmnents made
at iast mseeting ftslfilled. .I was agreed to
appoint the 11ev. J. 'McCoil to preacu on
Pictou Island on Sabbauth, I9tk October ;
11ev. W. Stewart at Baruey's River on
Sabbathi l2th October, sud Mr. McMillan,
at Locîsaber, ou Sabtuati, 5tIi October.

Agrecd to certify tIse 11ev. W. Stewart to
tise Treasurer of the Lay Association for
$40, aud to the Home Mission Board for
$20. Resolvcd to rcquebt congregations to
make au effort withouit delay to iînplemnu
the instructions of Synod witli refereuce to
tise Widosv's sud Orplsai's Fuud, and that
Mn. D. T. Iiislop L, requested to act as the
l>reslsyterv'b Ts-eas,.rcr tu reccive tise snoney
subscribed.

The Cles-k having rend a communication
frons 1ev. B1. A McC<srdy on heliaîf of the
Pictou Frreslsytery of tIse 1). C. L. P.
Cluurch, beas-ing on wh:ut is knowu as the
IlAutigonisi Riot;" atter a fnr suad full
expression of opinion by differeait members
of thiE Court, it was uiîauiinsssly resolved,
that tisis Presbyte-y desire to express tiseir
strong indiLenati-Gu at the hssvless sud un-
provoked violence displayed by those who
made the assault inu que-stion. lspon Messr-s..

Cîsiuiquy and Goodfellow, thymi livoly grati-
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tude to Almighty God for preserving the
lives of these Ilis siervants in circumstances
so perilous, tl.eir sympatlîy with their bre-
tliren of the P. 'C. L. P. ia their ef-
forts to sectare the riglit of free discussion

i>~~wanîton outrage, and to uphiold the
inajesty of law; and their hope that their
efforts in connection with the circumstances
whicli have cnllcd them forth, mal, be suc-
cessful by the blessing of the great Head of
the Church in opeaing the cyes of the
Roman Catholic population of Antigonish
to the ci rors of a system, of wvhicli persecui-
tiont, sucli as those refcrrcd to in Mr. Mc-
Curdy's letter, arc the too common resait.

Adjoîîrned to meet in Pugwash on the
l6th September, at Il a. ni., and in St.
Andrew s Church, Pictou, on Wednesday,
26th November, at 11 a. nm.

Closed with the beîîediction.
W. MCMILLÂNS, Presbyttry Cles-k.

LESSONS FOR OCTOBER.

FIRST SABBATII.

SUB3JECT :-Parable of the Sower-
Matt. 13:-17-23.

Golden tcxt-James 1: 22. Parallel
passages-Luke 6: 46-49; Ezek. 33: 30-32.

A parable: !sa short story founded on
something real in nature or in life, from
whieli a moral is draiwa. Sometiaies, ia
tise Gospels> it denotes merely a compari-
son. Parables have always been much
used among Eastern nations. Our Saviour
often uqcd thcm in bis teaching; and no
.nstruction so beautiful or so impressive as
His parables, w-as ever uttered by hunian
lips. H-e used thcm partly to impress His
doctrines more powerfully on His followers,
who were already acquaiptcd with theni,
a'nd partly to conceal them, la sonse degree,
and for a tume, from others who heard

im. Sec V. 11. The parable of the
sower is evldently intended to be introdue-
tory to those by which it Nvas folloNved. It
%,Vas designced to show lus hecarers the im-
portance of "taking lieed bow they hieard"
the niomextous truths to which He would
afterwards turn their attention. The
grantd lesson whieh it teaches is, that the
effc of thte Word is dépendenit upon the stae
of the 4art.

There are three leading ideas contained
in the p arable.

1. T'he seed, whieh is Divine truth, or,
according to Luke 8 :11, the word of God.
AS good seed, cast int good soi], produces
a rich crop of grain, so the trutbs of the

Gospel, communicated to the mind, pro.
duce, in the prepared hecart and in the out-
ward life, abandant 1'fruits unto iie,.
A short text lias often been the meaus af
saving an immiortal soal.

2. Thle sower.-beed lying- in the granery
wvill neyer yield fruit. It requires thje
stimulating influences of soil, aiid sun and
rain. So the Bible, lying on flic sIielf,
will neyer convert the soal. It muîst bc
road or heard witli attenîtion, prayer and
fiuith. Sec questions 89 and 90 Shiorter
Catechism. The Saviotir is the grent
sovcr, teaclîing- as by lis word and by Ilis
Spirit. Sec V. 37. Uîîder Iliii, miiiistcrs
ai-e the chief sowers. Sabbath-scîooh
teacliers are also sowers, aîîd aIl vho, speak
a wvord for Jesus, or try to, tîîrn otliers frinu
sin whîo coînfort the sorrowftil or pa
with tIse sick, or Nvlîo dispiay thîe beautis
of lîoliness iii tîseir outw-ard life, are sowvers.
E ven chlîdîren may s0w the good secd by
speaking to their compaiîions, or by pei-

ud i ng theni to attend Sa.Ibatî-chIuol.
Bvcr. one who hias heard tIse Gospel otiglît

to, be a sowcr.
3. llie soi.-Four kinds of soil are moa-

tioncd :
(a) The wayside-grouad whiclî lias

neyer been loosened by ploughi or spade,
but hias been trampled liard by many feet.
Such ground wvill nos admit the sccd, nor
will a lieart wliicli is not awakened so a
sense of i:s guils and danger, ho inîpressed
by Gospel truth. Ask the clîildrcn wîether
they do not often lîcar sermons wiîlioîi
giving tie least attention, and go away
flot knowing anytlîing thas was said.

(b) TÀe stonzy groiind-Not grcund witli
many stones in it, for in tliis the seed înight
grow aîîd bear fruit, but soul slinly scasser-
cd over a surface of rock. lIn tlîis tlîe scd
would grow quickly, but would soon iiher
and die. So te hieart îniv ofien lie at-
tracted by the invitations, and inîîhressed
by the truths of tlîe Gospel, but the good
resohîsions wlîich may slriiîg Iron sucah
sinpressions wither and db uiîder shc hiot
sun of sciaptation and triaL .Ask tle cliild-
rcn vhieslîer tlîey have flot soînesimcs been
so aflected as to wish to gire tîsinselves te
the Savioar, and al*ter,.ards fbuid tdie
desire die away under the influence of lighs
conversation or trifling am:-isement.

(c) T/te thorny groaîid.-Hearcrs repre-
seîîted here. listen with atiension, andi are
dccply affected by Divine truth, but thie
world, shrough the daims cf business or of
pîcissure, 50 occupies thîcir sime and cii-
grosses their attention, that thiey give tlicm-
selves no opportunisy se attend to the
thîings that bclong to tleir cverlasting
pouce- Religion with then is a sickly
Planît, 'v1sizil isever ptoducefi-nis.
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(d1) The qood soil.-Tb is represen ts
hcssrts %vhich, by the influence of the Spirit
ui God, are prepareti to receive lus Word.
13v it tlsey are boftcned, convincedi of their
gitilt and7danger, enabled to believe, to per-
severe ainidist trials anti temptations, anti to
rcsîst the temiptations of the world. Tise
9Odu question in Sîsorter Cuteehismn de-
scribea the inansser in wvhich snicb hiearers
recci% e the word. The fruit %vilI bc iii pro-
portion to tise diligee and earnesiness of
tIse recipient. In Soule shirty, iii some
sixty, in sonie au litindrcd.

DOCTRINES8.

1. Ilearers of tIse Gospel are laid under
very bolema responsibitities.

2. A huly lif is the best evidence of truc
pit. SECOND SABBATII.

SUBJECT :-"l Walking on the Sea"-
M1att. 14: 22-33.

Parallel Passages-Mark 6: 45-52; Johin
:15-21.
'l'lie narrative is vcry simple, nad re-

quires but little explanation. By co.-npar-
issg tIse parallel passages, ailth ncies
ivill bc seen.

T'issrultitude lavingr soen the wonder-
fûl miracles recordeti in the preceding para-
grapli, wcrc sÏtisticd that Christ was the
proiniscd Deliverer, andi tlsey purposeti to
force hisn to the throne. The disciples
wlso had yct muelh to leara coneerning tIse
truc nature of Christ's Kingdom, would, ia
titis inatter, sympathise with the people.
t-jonce it WvaS fltLing that the disciples
shoulti be sent awayq from, the téniptation,
andi tîsat tihe multitude should be disisised.

V. 22.-Jâtis hand to coastraia them, for
thcy wvere unv, ling, even for a short
period, to be out of His sight; besides,
thecy mighit wiblh to se what steps would
be taken to make Hlim Ring. C hrist, by
sendiing thcm aiay, had important lessons
Io te.ccî thons and others iu ail times to comne.

V. 24.-This ivas thc sen, of Galilec.
They notre croabing froin the north-cast
part of tise sea t. the west side. Trellers
wlso have visited Palestine assert tisat
stornis snddcnli avise s.nd bwcep dlowa
upon this lake.

V. 25.-Titefgirth W atch, i. e,, betwcen
3 and 6 u'elock in the morning. The fact
tliet thc disciples, although they hati toileti
ail nighrt, andi hîid matie but ]ittie progrcss,
stil stroi e to olev thc commantd of Christ
by going forwatdi, speaks mclinl tîseir
fissor.

V. 28.-florc is soînctsizg commendable
anti somcthing blamevoihy. Peter was
right in thiskirq that Christ's coninamd or
permission îvasncessry, anti in desis-ing
ibc hon once ntar the Lord, as when, on a

subsoquenit occasion, lie thirev hiisslfinto
the water andi swamn ashoro t.John 21 : 7).
Bu t in that -Biti ie" there %vas somethini,
of self. C

V. 30.-This should have taught Pecter
humility.

DOCTRtINES.

Amiong the nsany lessons which this
passage teaches arc the foilow%-ing:

1 * In lus provideistial (lispensatiotss,
Christ sometiimes send. 1-fi people iuto
trial. Hie sent lus disciples across tise
lake, on which tey encotiuterril a great
storsp. If we are Clsrist's people, we sisoulti
not wondcr if, wbcss in tIse path. of duty,
we meet îvith triai.

2. Cisrist prays for 1-is people, that they
mvay be ispîseit usîder trial, lie pravedl
îvhen tise boat was tosseti upon tIse hoist-
rous dcep. How pleasant to ktsow that
%vitîsin tise vail, tise prayer is offercd,
"Father, kecp therri throuigh tsy naine,"

anti tîat the prayer is always hieard. Tise
lake was stornsy, but tIse boat ivas safe.

3. Vie shwuit neyer turn back from
duty because of tIse greatness of our triale.
If n;eti be, even tise snorning îvatrh shoulti
finti ss rowing-.

4. Witen Christ comes to deliver lus
people, it is sometisaes in a way whicls, irn
thcir ignorance ant i unhelief, £lsey think
atigurs evil insteati of gooti. lu our
trouhlesi, lot us ever bosnd our car to hear

5. A forivasd spirit sîsoulti he avoideti.
Whsite wc trust Christ antI love to be ucar

ii, let us lie humble.
6. So long as ive look to Jesus, we are

uphelti; but wivîen wc look away from Him,
to our sins or troubles, we sink.

7. In trouble wu sîsousît prav-pray
carnessly. Puter's praycr was vcry brief,
but it ias intensely eanest. Chirist loyeti
to hecar ant i osor buds prayer.

8. 1>tr's sinking was tie result of his
isabelief, andi sot Z>of Chisrst's inabiity.
Christ is divine; fie 'vaîketi upon tIse sonit;
lie is Lord over ail. XVe srhoti isnplscitly
trust Ilim ; for lie loves a conuitiing spirit.

9. floiv oftcn good comes ont of evil !
the storm, ias Is a ati tse toit andi cx-
postire great; but tise resuilt ivas honor to
Christ, great benelit te iss disciples su tIse
boat, anti isnportast lessons to Ilis people
in aIl coming timne.

THRI)D SA3BATI{.

Sunjac-r -"The cross foretolt"-
Mtt. 16: 21-28. Rond also Lske 9: 22-27.

Jesus liad jssst rccired tise confession of
tise discriples, through Peter, tîsat He ivas
the Christ-thu promised] Messials; and
rsow lie breaks to them tIse sati truth that
Hie is to suIfer anti die.
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V. 21 .- Ilere ive have preiEcted thz
place of Ilis fluai suiferings; the persons
[)y wvlom fIe should suifer; the extent of
the suflerings ; and the glorions issue.
Hoîv short, yet how fult of meaning, is
this utterance of onr Saviour !

V. 22.->cter, îvith bis ususi impetîuosity
and frauxkness, exelsims, "Iity Thyseif

(mrgn,Lord." As if lie hias il in mind
t0 say, Yon are to be a king and ive
princes, hoiv ean this bc!

V. 23 -Jesus very severely reproves his
îvorldliness and presumnption. lie calls
him Satan-sdversary, an oifence-hind-
rance in the way of the accomplishiment of
the great %vork of humnan redemnption.
Savourest-carest for.

XTv. 24-26.-These verses contain te
pitb of mtme lesson. If wo are Christ's fol-
lowers, ive nuat he prepared to exercise
self.denial, and endure suifering for Fis
sake. If we shirk trials noîv, the end
will bc irretrievable loas; if we are wilIing
t0 make sacrifices for Christ's sake noîv,
we shall find everlssting life. 0f %vhat
use is every %vorldly advantage, if, in the
;end, we are lost; andi if the soul is one
lost, what price can redeem il ?

V. 27.-tlesd îvitliIbis verse, 2 Thes.
1 : 7-10 11ev. 22 : 12.

V. 28.-Christ hiere, no doubt, refers to
the introduction of the Newr Testament
dispenssiion, and the out-pouriug of the
Spirit on the day of Pentecost.

DOCTRINES.

1. Cbrist's Kingdona ib not of tItis world.
2. Scîf-denial is tîxe Christian's duty and

privilege, andi wilI have its reward.
3. loir priceless is te huinan soul!

FOURTII SABBATH.

SURaJacT -"The TraDsfigirsion"-
Mat. 17 : 1-8. I

Golden text-And when they Iifted up
tbeir eyes rhey saw no mani, save Jesus

unv:!t.17 : S.
'rTe transfigurat ion is one of the great

events in ouirolord's life. It takes rank
%vitit Ilis baptism; Ilis temptation ani Ilis
suifcrings. And it. is altogether unique.

The timne, the place andi the circnmstances
attending te transfiguration are hiere
spoken of.

-The time."-It wss six days, or about
six days, after Chrlst's solcmn conférence
%with flis disciples concerning His approacli-
ing suffeiingsasnd deaîh. During that
time, wve knoîv itot how Jesus was enga,ýgeci;
but wve may presume that Ile occupieàti n
p)reparation for the sublime event that iras
mbout to occur.

IlThe pa ."A high mountain apart.
It may have been Mount Tabor or Ilerinon.
Certaý n ive are iv as an ighzl nounitaiu,
and it was ' apart'-a spot retired, secluded,'
quiet.,

"The witncases of the scene"-Peter,
James and Johun-the three fav'orcd disci.
pies. They had been fltvorcd before this,
(sue Luke 8: 5 1), and were afterwards, (sec
Mlatt. 26: 37).

"cThie vent itscif-tie Transfigurntion,"
-destribed in V. 2. Consult Mallrk' 9:,
and Luke 9 : 29. It wns in answer to
1)rayer. "As lie pray-eci," Luke says,

the fashion, of a lighît, strong, ecear light,
enveloped thc Salviour." A celestial radi.
ance or glory seeîned to procecd f roin Iliim.
(t> Ris face t>hune as thu -.un ; (21 luls riii-
ment was white as the light. For th e tinie
bcing, Christ laid aside the Il humati like.
ness" and the " servant form," sud appear.
ed in glury and majesty. TI'le transfigura-
tion ivas a glimnpse and a fore-taste of the
glIory that awaited Jesus nnd llus saints in
the heavcnly Kingdom.

"The nttecmaans,>-.Moses and Elias.
11efer to death of Moses and to translation
of' Elijahi; also to the positions they hield
lu the Old Testamnent Chutrch. Moses, the
giver of the law, and Elijah, the restorer of
the Iai. Though long since rexnoved frorn
earth, îhey are yeî alive. Tliey talked .%itli
Jesnis. Luke says thcy spoke of "11hs
decease 'vhichi Ile should accomiplisli at
Jerusalemn."

"Th'e rcmarks of' the disciples," V. 4.
Peter, as ni uai, is the spokesman. "*Cuod
to be hiere "They fclt it so. Perchante
they heard the heavenly visitants talkin;
wiîh Christ.

Their suggestion-" Let us niake thiree,"
&c. It wvas hiasty and - ll-judged. No
tabernacles ivere required. (1) Bcause ir.
wvns not intended they slheuld remain there.
(2) Il tabernacles were r(quired, less timan
three wvould sufice. Clîri s aînd LMose-q and
Elias need not diveli spart. But Peter
kncw not wvhat hc said (Mark 9 . 6). lic
and his fcllow-disciples were sore afraid.

Il T1he duqcending clouc'," V. 6.-lt iras
briglit snd luminons. llie saine clond
tha.t.ippeagrcd to the Israeiites in the %vilder-
ness -(sc Exodus 13: 21, 22); thaýt de-
sccndcd betimes on the tabernacle and
temple-the resl Shechinah. This cloxxd
oi-ershadowcd them, i. e., Testis ad Mýosc.;
and Elias. Into it they vecre rccived, as
mbt a place npart, andi tlie disciples ivere
left îvnlîout.

"4The voice."-Seo 2 Peter 1 : 17. Tfmhi
Was the ýVoice of the Faîhçý, beaTing lZbii-
nîony to Christ as Hlis ivel belovcd Son.
The saine voice, uttcring tic saine words,
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l.ad been heard at the time of Cliris-t's
baptism.

Hcearing timis voice, the.disciples fell

1 rostrate; they, lost ail consciouisness. Anti
îlot till Jesus came, speaking to thum and
toucliing tern, diti tecy iccover teinselves
and risc. Iow terrible is voice of Goti!

And recovering tbieir conscioîîsness, as
îliey look, ulp, they are astonisheti to linti
tîtat Moses :înd E iias arc gone, and Jesus
only stands befiore tbein, anti lie not trans-
ig'uiet, but as lie useti to bc.

DOCTRINES.

1. As Hec appcarcd on cartli, Clîrist's
glory wias conccicd. The traiiafigiirition
wças, for a momnt, a reinoving of ut1i
concealinent.

2. Amoîng Clirist's disciples, there are
tiiosc , 11 îirc specially litureti.

3. Tue saints wlîo have l)asseti awny
from carth, still live; They are conscious,
inteligent, hnppy beings.

4. The decease, or death, of Christ is thte
tlieine eicn aîaong gloiied saints.

5. Cbrist is the great teaclier andi law-
giver. We1 are to bear Hlin.

-6. Lct us sec Jesus only. Tîte prophets
ivlioin Moses represented, andtie i awv
iwhich las representeti, arc hoth fulfîlîcti
in Ilini. lnving Ch1rist, ire have ail.

7. Let us follow Christ now, and iye
shiah by and by be receiveti -%viere Ile is.

Lines on the Death of A. Jea.n
Campbell, by her Sister.

Wlien ire look aroti our circle,
We behiold one vacant place;
Then ive know tbat slbe bas left tis,
'llien we mnis; lier smihing faice

Early snatchd froni eartlily sorrows,
Iu the first of voutli's swect blooni;
Now lier h=1at lies loir anti silent
In the dark ind narrow toînb.

She lins left a irorld of sorrow,
Biti adieu to eî'.rthly cares;
alesmis calledjier to Ilis mansions,
Andi a pure white robe sbe wears.

Sbe was paient, neyer grieving,
AlI lier trying ilhîcess tbrotîgli -
For sbc tristeti in bier Saviour,
Anti froni llim sweet comfort drew.

Anti Uhvendeath ias fa-st approacluivg,
\Vhen herbiantis greir colti nnd stili,

Tlien slbc asked, " Ioiv l>n g, dear Father?
Patience! I can irait Blis will!

'rben sbie said to ail arotind lier,
'Sîîrely My last horne is nligh!" '

Andi, turning up lier eyes to beaven,
llome sbe passeti witbout a sigbi.

Adieu! dear sister, tili we join tbee
On fair Canaan's happy shore,
Wbere brigbit angels bwcet are singing,
Anti wvere parting is no more.

C.CA BLL

NOTICES AND ACEtNOWLEBDG-
M1ENTS.

TO AGENTS AND SUBSCRIBEIIS.

Tlie Secretary is undertbe recesskvy of call-
ing special attention to tlie fact tbat tbe Coin-
niittee ire larguly in arrears to tbe Printers,
nnd that an early reniittance of' balances due
for this and previous yenrs is inîperatively
calieti for.

Wben it is statcd tbat, even it ail outstand-
ing debts are collecteti, there ivili be a
deficit at th.e end of the year, the urgent
need of prompt diligence on tbe part
of agents ivill at once be conceded. Besides,
otber arrangements for the distribution of the
Record for next year are beiîîg considereti,
and it is ativisable and very necessary that a
final settlement of accounts up to the end of
the present volume be attendeti to witbout
delav.

Remiittances.iddreçsed to tbe Secretary aus
below, wili be duly acknowledged.

W. G. PNi)Eit,

18 Bloicers St.,
Hlalifax.

~NOTICE.
A nîeeting of tce H. M. Board will be beld

in the Sess:in-room of St. Antirew's Churcb,
St. Johin. N. B., ou Monday evening, 29th
inst., at 8.30 p. ni.

NOTICE.

Tbe Presbytery of Halifax will meet in the
Session Rooni of St. b'lttbeNw's Cliurcb, Hali-
fax, on Wcdnesday, l7th September, at 3
o'clock, p. in.
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WIDOWS' AND ORPELLN,',S' FUND. Pic-£ot PitE5n'rEttt " L&Y ASSOCIATtoli")

Amnt. already ackznowledged...$2140
SthMatthew's; Chnrch, Halifax.
Geo. Mlitchell. lest in-

BLtilniolît cin...$100 $50 00
J. Douil, last inst on. 100 60 00
Dr. Gordon, 2îd instal-

tunit un............100 41" ou
J. J. Breiiiier, 2nd in-

mtimienton .... 100 30 0O
A. Burns, 21)d ilist. on 100 au 00
Sir W. Young, 2nd lt-

stalmentonl...100 33 33
D. Fetlconer, 2nid instal-

nment on .......... 100 33 00
11ev. G M. Grain, 2ild

instaînient on . 75 25 00
3frs. W. Lawson, 21)d

instalment on ... 60 20 0O
W. C. àMenzies, 2nd in-

stalinent on...60 20 00
Airs. A. Mitchell, 211d

instalinent on ... 40 13 00
C. Ross, 2nid itîstal. on 40 15 00
M. h. Lindsay, 211d iia-

stalment on.....30 10 00
S. Noble, 2nd instal on 30 10 0
G. Mtitchiell, 2iid instal-

nment on .......... 20 6 67
J. CostleY, 2nd instal-

ment on .......... lb 5 00
J. U. Ross, ili full ... 25 (00
G. Maclean, lst and

2nd instalment on 40 20 00
JJ. MecKiel, lat and
2nd instaiînient on 6 4 00

-440

St. Andrew's. Cil., Halifax:
J. Taylor, 2nd iastal-

nient on......... $40 $12 10
P. 'rhonipson, 2nd in-

staînient on .... 15 5 00
J. Thomison, znd instal-
* ment on.......... 15 5 00
C. McQtiec, 2td instal-

menton. .... ..... 15 5 00
J. Dilworth, 211d instal-

mient on .......... 12 4 00
A. l3rim, 2nid inttal. on 9 3 DO
A. Traylor, lst an iti 2d

instalinent on..b 3 00
-37560

$2617 54
W. C. lMr;NziEs, Trea.

IIa!ifam, 2nd ..4aguit, 187(3.
YOtUNG xtME;SS urtsAnt' Ft.ID.

St. Columaba Cli., Elopewveiit. $... 13 00
Ried Batik, N. B.................T 20
Bllack River, lier 11ev. S Rtssell.. 9 0.)
Sait :Sprinlgs Cong................. 16 40
Canipbelton, N. B ................. 20 86
Keînpt Road, N. B.................. 8 4~2
Fiat Lands, N' B.................... ô 72
McLenîiani's Ilotintain .............. 4 95

Àugsi oth 183.JANIEs Hxst.oî, Treae.

11v Bal. per acct. rendered to Synod.S]24 58
Gaàirloci cong .................. 6( 12
Albion Mines and Westville. .. .. .. .2& os
Wallace cong .................. 10 88
WNest llrancli, East River .......... 38 17

$261 75
Paid 11ev. Mr. Anderson ............ 60 ou

Balance on band............ $201 75
JAMES FitAsrit, Treas.

Col. at Lochi Lonond, by Mfiss Flora
MfcDonald ..................... $5 17
.Aug., 1873. G. P. MirrcurLu, Trea8.

Recei ved Çlerk's Fcee front Pictou, R.'s Hilil
Salîsprings, Wallace, Earltown and bcl.en-
nan's .Mt., Kirk Sessions. %V. M

?AYME'NTS FOR 'IRFCORD."

W. Mlott, Cainpbelton, N. B. $ .10 00
Hugli Mcfntoshi, Elnisdale..........O0 60
W. Anderson, Liverpool............ () 30
WV. Jordan, Richmnond, bal ......... 0 10
Mrs. XViliianson, Datnth..... 60

Ha(lifax:-IIon. W. A. Henry, 3; H.
INisdu7m, WV. A. Hlessoua, D. MlcDotigali, J.
A Sinclair, $1,80 eachi; J. R. Murray, lion.
A. Kuèitit & Son, G. & J. Thompson, Dr. Law-
sont, A. Grant, R. WVatt, S. Thonîpson, C.
Allant, J. Cook, Mrs. W. Scott, Mrm J. lE'sson,
J. Hethierington, $1.20 each; Mrs. Robinson,
C". s3inclaiîr, J. Reev-es, A. à%I(eoî, mms D.
Allison, R. Urquhiart, W. Fairbanks, WV.
Mlenzies, P. Lctson, Mir. Iticidell, WV. Bickers,
Jas. Kerr, P>rof. Carrne, WV. Kandick, D).
Murray, Uirs. liarrison, Prof. Lawson, J. S.
MlcDonald, 1). Falconer, G. NMcLeaii. E.
Reeves, MNr. Heley, A. G. ,McDoiiali. Jas.
Hante 'V. F. Kamight. C. IL-yaolcls, .1. Chiis-
hoînii, Ja. Fraser (liollis St.), C. McDlotigait,
Mir. Orchard, MIrs. Bailey, Mr. Emeron,

A<rus Sinclir, A. Littie, J. Gibson, Nkrs. A.
Mitcel G. P. Mitchiell, G. imitchell, J. Gtattm,

R. liaxter, C. XVswlDr. %Vickwirc. àlr.
Wilson, Mir. Meinnis, Mms. Kin, J S.
Mitchell, J. U. Ross, A. WV. Scott, jts. Scott,
C. Murdoch, T. Bolton, «. Sutiierland, W.-
Baultl, J. Doîli, MIrs. Cltatiin, Ailrs. Nichaios,
J. Scriven, Dr. ivery, A. I3srns, A. Gamible,
MIrs. Jos. Crosskill, MÛr. Bretatan, T.. Mitcelel,
Mrs. Proadtfoot, \Y. H. Creigkt*n, Jolin Johin-
ston, Miss leQueen. WV. t:. IJauld, 31. M.
Lindsay, WV. Aiiderson, Mrs Rose James J.
Bretnaer, J Costley, J. M<cLaticllan, Nliss
Saralh La%çsoa,. Mrs-. Storey, Jolin limiter, 60
cents Cath.

W. G. PEx>-ER, Sec'y.,
HIalifax, Sept. 4, 1813 8 I3loicers Si.


